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McAnally may head SID Foundation
t" Ciinn,' 1A't'
StaFf "'r'i.fOr
The l'ni"'ersitv and the Sit"
Foundation are' negotiating a
busillt'SS arrangement which
would make Stanle,,' McAnalh',
\"1(:(' presidPnt
for univt'rsity
r('lations and de\'elopment,
president uf ttoto foundation
l'nder the plan, slr·(" would
contract all of its private fun·
draising activities to tht'
foundation, and McAnally's
viCt' presidential position would
be eliminated, according to an
announcement made Thursdav
b\' sn:·(" President Albt,":t
sOmi! and foundation ('hairm<ln

,Iilmes f{ Hri~ham.
The ohjel'tive of
the
arrilngement is to'dcvelop iI
more tightly-focused fun·
dralsing effort for
the
I ·niversi!\". located within the
foundation'S existing corporatt'
organization," Sumlt and
Brigham said
The foundation endorsed an
initial hlut'print :'-.iO\·. t:l. ThaI
plan calls for the creation of a
foundation presidt'nt position,
which would replaCt· the
!'xisting ('xecuti,'e director
position
~kAnaliv was rt'Commt'nded
b,· the foundation's hoard of
directors to fill that offict' .J('

C;aravalia is now ading
ext'cuti\'t' director of the
foundation
If the plan is adoptt'd, the
position
of director of
devt'lopment st'rvic('S in the
('nivt'rsitv administration also
would he'eliminated.
Tilt- director of dPvelopment
services position is unfilled and
a search to fill it was suspended
last month.
At that lime, McAnallv said
the search had bef.-n dropped
!x'caust' noDt' of tilt- applicants
"had tht' broad range of px·
perience that \H' felt was
necessarv"
:\kAna'lIy Sd:<I Thursday thai

the foundation's currt'nt plan
would eliminate the nt't'd to fili
the dirt'ctor's position and
would also avoid dupli('atifJn of
fundraisinJj!; e£forts
"f"t'wer people would nt>ed to
be hired in an expanded
deveiopment orgamzation.·' he
said. "~ause you could utilize
some of ~he existing foundation
people."
l'nder the plan, the assistant
directors of devplopmt'nt would
become foundation t'mployf"('S,
ilt their ('nJversitv salarv
Irvels. while all of ~icAnall\"s
other staff would remain
l'ni\'er5It~' er.lployees. he said
The main Units unrlt'r tht' two

oHices that would bt' elimmated
under the plan would report to
the foundatIOn preSident as a

fun('hon of the m:lster contract.
the announcement said
(Jr.e of the main advantages of
tilt- plan, McAnally '>ald, IS that
the foundation'S t-oard is "a
stron!! core group <.f people who
are ('ommllted to the ("mver,
sity ,
Along tht' samE' IInPs Somll
said that the plan W"tdd prOVIde
the ('ni\'ersllv a "formal
relationship with a voluntet.'r
org!lnization of committed dnd
dE'dlcated Citizens which 15
already In place," reft'rrin", to
th", foundallon board
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Mediator brought in
for salary squabble
8\ ,\ndr'-IN Herrmann

siaff ,,'ritpr

The Civil Service Bargaining
Organization and the Vni\'ersity
will go head·to-head Friday
o\'t'r permissible pay ranges for
ci\'il service employees in
"sensitive positions."
The two groups have been
bal1laining for four months but
Friday marks the first appearance of Illinois Labor
lX-partmt'nt mediator Dwayne
Linton.
According to Lt'e H('Ster.
president of ("SBO and chair'
man of the negotiating com,
mittee, the CSBO requested that
a mediator be brought in.
At question is the pay range
between regular eSBO em·
ployees and those in sensitive
positions. Lt'e said that there
are about 30 people in sensitive
pOSitions - employees in
positions which have access to
classified information.
The people in these sensitive
positions are not covered b)' the
CS80 contract because. said
Hester, "they have access to
certain infonnation which could
lead to conflicts between the
University and CSBO."
Hester said the sensitive
positions were allowed by the
CSBO because the University

said it would kt't'p those people
in salarv line with civil service
employees in similar, but not
sensitive, positions.
Hester said, however, that the
sensitive position employees
have been "promoted and ~iven
raises excessively." Ill' said
1I"'l1 he now wants the mediator
to rule on whether to allow the
non-CSBO positions,
Hester said he favors
coverinll the sensitive posit~
with the CSBO contract
bt'cause, he said. "the
University has abused the
situation."
Hester
also
criticized
PresidPnt Alhert Somit's plan to
give civil service employees a 3
percent across-the-board pay
raise, saying that the CSBO has
always negotiated its own
distribution plan.
He said he expects the
mediator to make a nding on
the sensitive position issue
Friday.
"I don't see this thing
dragging on any more length of
time," 1I1"ster said, "He
( Linton) already knows about
the situation and 1 think he'll be
able t~. make his decision
shortly.
CSBO is the negotiating body
for about 700 SIU.(' civil service
employees.

Con~re88ional

panel O~8
propo8al to keep coal center
R........~...v

!btf Wriler

'

The Carterville Mining and
Technology Center may be
saved vet as a result of a
congr-essional panel's
agreement Thursday that would
allow SIU-C to begin leasing the
center next year until it could
later JI!lrehase the center, said
an aIde to U.S. Rep. Paul
Simon, D,22nd District,
The Department of Energy
·last year had thwarted a plan by
Simon and U.S. Sen. Charles
Percy, R,III .. that would ha\'e
made the Carterville center a
joint venture between sm -t',
the Southern Illinois coal in,
dustry and the Department of

F.~~!~ aide Da\'id Carle said

the DOE has indicated that it
would accept the panel's plan

"rather than face tougher
measures that could be started
by Simon,"
The Reagan administration
had put the center on the
"excess
property
list."
meaning it would sell the OOE
research center. but Carle said
SIlI-C, under the panel's
agreement, would be able to
lease the center beginning next
year until it would purchase the
center outright. The center will
still be sold, but SIU-C apparently is the only interested
party, Carle said.
The measure, passed by t.he
Interior and Related AgencIeS
Subcommittee of thl" House
Appropriations Committee, will
be put on one of I~ appropriations bills that \\'1.\1 be
taken up by Congr.ess dur~ng,its
~t-i',Il'Clion sessIon begmnmg
Sll\'.29,

seA,. staff C..ntu&ar steve BlInker stands in the

g...p's headquarters in "errin.

SCAM faghts commission
over utility rate increases
Ry . . . . . . . .y
staff Wriler

The Southern Counties
Action Movement has moved
from the street corners to the
courtroom and thinks it has
Central Illinois Public Ser·
vice Co. in a comer over the
latest rate increase request,
The Illinois Commerce
Commission is expected to
hand down a verdict Tuesday
on a record Sl00 million rate
increase requested by the
public utility. SCAM, .8
citizen's group formed ID
1976, has opposed all rate
increase requests since its
inception. However. if the
ICC turns down the request it
would be a first.
SCAM officials insist the
ICC is not fulfilling its task as
regulator of the public
utilities on behalf of consumers. Though CIPS was
not a friend, the ICC was
clearly the enemy when
about 300 persons banded
together to form SC AM as
part of the Illinois South
Project iA 19i6,
The (IIinois South Project
was formed in 1974 as a public
interest advocacv group.

Since its inception. SCAM's
growth has been furious
Within two vears - as
planned - S("A,;\I broke off
from the Illinois South
Project and was on its own.
s(" A:\I now has chapters in
lIerrin. Carbondale, Mur·
physboro. West Frankfort
and Johnston Cit\' that allow
it to study locai problems
The :\Iurph)sboro chapter
organized opposition to
(iTE's proposed t'sage
Sensitive Sen'iCt' rates.
Others say S(' A:\1's ability
to enlist support from Illinois
Attorney General Ty Fahner
and expert witnesses such as
Kenneth )Ie,·t'r, an energy
anal\'st from" California. are
signs of its gro~'th and
strength.
"Our greatest achie"ement
has been education." said
Steve Banker, SC ,UI staff
coordinator. "We started out
on the street corners."
From the stret't comers.
SC A~I has become a for·
midable opponent for CIPS
and ICC From its start with
3m) members, SCAM has
grown to an organization of
about 1.200 members, who
are l'ha~ed IS annual dUl"s.

The remainder of a Sf.o.om
budget is raised through
fl.::,:<lra!:.ers
SUi'll as
spaghettI dinncrs - <.nd from
donations
Organizations supportmg
seA'1 include church grou~.
senior citizen groups and
labor unions
The conct'rted effort of the
citizens group has put
pressurt' on the commiSSIOn,
which In the past has rubbt'r·
stamped rate requt'sts Rate
ft'Quests ha\'e been cut in half
since SeA"'s emt'rgence
"The ICC IS on Iflat. ..
!iH SCUI, Pagl" ~

{jus
'Bode

(ius sa\"s S('.\\l "t't'ms a

mort' fiuin/( naml" for tht'
outfit it's watchdog/(inl!..

~ews GRoundup-~

Some faculty ntembers doubt
success of priority ranking
th Robtort ('rf't'n

sia n \bitt'r

Whiit' the l·niversit,··s 00 or so
programs art' bt>ing 'ranked by
priority. some faculty nlt'mbt>rs
are questioning thl? ranking
process.
The commiltt't' on acaoemic
priorities has bt>en evaluating
programs againsl 12 critpria
since Octobt>r. and all progr-ams
art' scheduled to bt> e\'aluated
bv Jo'ebruan·.
. At that time. each of the 20
committee members. 13 of
whom are (aculn' membt>rs.
will vote to recommend for each
program one of four fates:
reduction, E'limination,
maintenanCE' or improvemE'nt.
The presidenl and the
academic vice president would
then make the final decisions on
which programs 10 cui if that
becomes necessary because of
budget reductions.

But some faculty fear that if
administralors
deem
it
nf'Cf'ssan' to eliminate or
reduce programs or fal'ulty
positions, they may ('or.lE'nd
that thf'v havE' alreadv rt-'C'pivf'd
appro\'al to do so from a faculty
committf't'.
DisenchanlmE'nt \\ ith the
priority listing prOl'ess has bt>en
expres..o;ed recently by some
commiUt't' members and by
officers of the Carbondale
chaplers of the American
Ff'deralion of Teachers and the
Amt'rican ..\ssociation of
l:nh'ersity Professors.
Ont' ('ommittf't' memher said
reCE'ntlv, "I think it's reallv
tending to be eVl'n mott' subjective and morf' inclint'd
toward renecting pt'oplt"s
biases than I had t'vt'r
suspected.
"The wholt' idea of having a
set of what att' purportedly
oojecti,'t' criteria is just foolish.

CongrPIIII ma.,· kill tax rut ad.·anep
WASHISGTOi'li [API - R('puhlkan congressional lE'ad('l"s
informed presidf-nt Reagan on Thursday thai h(' SImply dol's
not ha\'(' tlw \"Otes to advance the last phaSf' of hiS Incomp tax

That's nol the ~'ay it's working
and I don't Ihink manv of us
percei\'ed thai il would work
out."

l'u~~a::n~r;,~itY

Leader Howard H. Baker and HOlJSt'
Republican IA'adf-r Robert H !\Ilchel dt'h\'l'red that m~ag('
th('ir first l'onfer('nc(' With the pn'sldt'nt sm('(' tlw ~o\" :!

In

('I~~;~;an is conl'idenng asking Congrt'ss to push up the date
of tht' tax cut

Last wf'l!k. offi('ers of lhf'
facuity organizations placed .an
advertisemt'nt in thf' Dall~'
f:gyptian crilical of .. t~e
glaring wpaknt'sses of Ihl!'
wholt' proct'SS."

Ppr"ona' inromp ritePII O. i pprrpnl
WASHINGTO/\ [API - Am('ricans' pl'rsonal income rOSf' a
moderate OJ percent last month. government figures in·
dicated Thursday. But other than that total. there wasn't
moch good Ilf'WS in the Ilf'W Commt'rce Department report.
Other details said:
-Private wages and salaries actuall.,· declined in October
~More than half thl' overall income increase was In
gOn'rnm('nt "'transfer .pa~11lents" such as unemployment
bt'nefits for workers laId off 10 the recessIon.

The advertisement cnticized
the ranking guidelines for not
e\'aluating non·acadt'mic
programs simultaneously and
for not allowing faculty to make
final decisions in program cut!'
The advertisemt'nt contpndt"d
that department program
rt'\·it'ws, which committl'f'
members ust' for t'\'aluation,
are oftPll self-sen'ing, and tht'
programs which promote
thf'mseh'es the best will be thE'
most succl'SSfui.

Court ordprll n"lt" 'riol for William"
SPRINGFIELD lAP) - A new trial ~'as ordered by thE'
Illinois Supremt' Court on Thul"!lday for a man sentenced to
dt'ath in the murders of a gas station t'mployt't' and his fian·
cee.
Reversing an earlier decision. justic~ said they could no
longer assume that Dennis Williams received adequate legal
help during his trial

SCAM from Page 1
Ranker said. "They'rE' under
a lot of pressutt'."
Banker said more than 51
billion in rate requests were
pending beforp thp f('e this
v('af If SC:UI Win!' and the
(-IPS rpquf"st IS lurned down,
Banker said thl' utilit .. would
he
forl'E'd
10' have
~t(l(.'khnlder!' pay the l'ost of
producing excess capacity or
selling the I'xCI's.~
ClPS dpniE'!' there \\ ill be
exepss capacity created by
the :\E'\\"lon II nudear power
plant It !'ays the capacity is
net'ded to support future
growth
in
consumer
demands
The :\E'wlon I plant opened
10 :\io\'pmber 1977. creating a
30 percE'nt resen'e of ellE'rgy.
Within three vears the
resen'(' had shrunk to 1i
percl'nt. The utilit\" sa.s
normal reserve should be °15
to 20 percent.
When the Newton II plant
comes on line next month,
('IPS sal'S it will result in a
reserve of 4i percent. CIPS in

the early 19705 had predicted
annual growth in demand to
be -8 or 9 perCE'nt. It has
turned out to be 2 or 3 percpnt, but CIPS insists con·
sumers still should be paying
thE' ('ost, according to SCAM.
. 'Whenever you open a new
plant you're going to have a
rE'ser\'l' capacity." said Ed
("obau, a CIPS spokesman.
"'Wl' plan to meet thp needs of
our customers. It's more
feasiblE' to bring larger unils
on line." Cobau said Newton
II costs 55iO per kilowatt hour
while a smaller plant may
cost up to $900 per kilowatt
hour.
Cobau said that as was the
case after Newton. went into
operation,
the reserve
capacity created by the new
plant would be used by
consumers. It just won't be as
quickly as ClPS expected, he

said.
SCAM disagrees, SCAM
anticipates growth in demand
will continue to slow and that
the utilities have their backs

Tht' court last April had upheld Williams' conviction and
dt'ath sentencp for the 1978 slayings of a suburban Chicago gas
station attendant and his fianct't'.

10 the wall.

"They're asking us to pay
for their mistake," Banker
l'aid. "Other ~tate commissions have had utilities do
just that - sell off excess
capacity
or
have
stockholders take on the
l'ostS ...
Banker said ICC commissioner Charles Stalon of
Carbondale gave SCAM a
hoost when he said earlier
this year that the Newton II
plant was a mistake.
Still. SCAM sees the
commilliion as an adversary
andllupports an elected
commission rather than an
appointed one, SCAM had
helped put Stalon on the
commission, feeling he was a
consumer advocate, but now
says Stalon has moved over
to side with the utilities.

Slole IIuffprll IIuddpn drop in inromp
SPRINGFIELD lAP) - lIIiMis' budget. socked b\ a SUdden
and dramatic drop in state income, rl'quir~ quick action to
ket'p the state from going broke. according to government
finandal reports issued Thursday.
"W(' must act now .. to protect thp state of illinois." GO\'
James R. Thompson told a Statphouse nl'ws l'onfl'rE'nl"e.

Neither Thompson nOT his budget office could say exactly
how much thl' statE' mu.'It make up. !'Iior could thl'Y explain why
re\'POues were off in October. an experiencE' Thompson said
also hit several other states lDlexpectedl)'

"We feel responsible for
him being there," Banker
said. ". don't know how he
will side when the decision
comes down."
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Mayoral, City Council primaries set
R,· "ike- ' ..!!iOn
staff "·rit.. r

rif'ri"inn ht'forf' tht' first of !h('

A primary pll'dluo to st'If'('I
six l'andldatl's for Ih(' ('it>
('ounril and tWI) l'ilndldat£'!' fOT
ma\'or 01 til(' I'lh of {'arhondalt'
wlli b£' hl'lli' on Tu£'sdav,
.·('bruan· 22
.
I'a rhonda h· \oll·rs will pkk
('a ndlda It's
for Ihrf't' council
Sf'ats - two 10 Sf'r"f' "'''t'ar
Ie-rms and onf' to s£'rvt' a 2·"ear
Ie-rm. Tht' mayor's Ie-rm is"four
"ears.
. Mayor Jlans Fischt'r has been
in oWce sinl't' August 19i8.
when he was appointt'd to
romplete the term of Nl'il
Edlert. Eckert rt'Signl'd at that
time to enter privatt' busi~.
Fischer ,.'as t'lt'Ctl'd to a rull ...
year term in April 1979,
Fischer said Monday he had
not made up his mind whether
to seek reelf'Ction. "I'm still
deciding that m)'~lr." he said,
"I will probably makt' the

Pt'tition forms for candidal£'!'
rna" bt· obtamt-d in Ihf' hl\'
dprk's nffic-f' he~inmng ~lori,
day :'Iiommating petitions for
cit\' offkps must bt' fll£'d h\'
mail or in pt'rson at the df'rk"s
officE'.liO!' t: ('ollf'gf'St , from R
a.m. Ihrou~h 5 pm . {}(>c. 6'1~
The gen£'rai ('lly f'1f'Ction Will be
hf.'ld April 12
The "·vpar c-ounc-il spals
prt'senlly he-Id by Ht'I!'n
WE'Sttlt'rg and Sammye Aikman
will tit' ('ontestl'd in this el('('·
lion. Westberg was appointt'd to
the ('ouncil in 19i3, to fill tht'
seat vacatl'd hy (ieoll!e Kames.
a Carbondale dentisl who
resigned berause he- movt'd
outside the citv limits. She was
elected to the Council in 19i4 and
in
1979.
Wt'stbe-rg
was
unavailabll' for romment
Thursdav on whether shl' would
seek aoother It'mI.

Illl\

\'olpts will also dt'c-Idp the
faIt' uf thf' "·,,par eounell St'al
ht'ld b\' Samna't' Aikman .-\Ik
man 'was apPolnlf>d to tht·
council 10 June- l!ffll, undt'r a
t('enmnll'ndalion from Flseh£'t,
10 fill Ihf' ('(Iundl !'t'al \'a('altoeJ
bv Susa'i ~hkhf'1I Aikman
('ould nol hE' If'aeht·d for
('onlOwnt Thlltsda\'
Th{' 2'\£'ar ('olmeil st'at ht'ld
h\' :o.;£'il' Dlilard Will al"o be
\'al'atf>d ~his t'lection. Dillard is
assIstant to the direclor of Sll··
("s Institullonal Rt'Search and
Siudies Departmt'nt Jit' was
appolOted by the ("oundl in
Sove-mber 1981. to fill Ihe seat
"acatt'd b\' the Re\'. Charlt's
Watkins, who rt'signt'd in IIC-·
tuber lY81 to berome tht' chlpf
mimster of tht' .'irst Christian
Churc-h of OWt'osboro. K\'
Dillard said Thursdli~ hf'
plannt'd 10 take a go'ld look at
the rity's elecli(Jn filing
procedures tlt'rOtf.' making a
dt'rision on whelh£'r to run

w{'f'k "

r::.1--~.-,-",,-......-..,,-.t-"".':·"!IJ!I;·biillj·tiI

prt'\'ious unoWdal re-turns
wht'n official rt'sults wt'rt'
reported by Hamilton County.
the last of Illinois' 1112 rounties
10 complete its vole canvass.
Thompson had 1.815.842 votE'S
10 SIt'venson's 1.810.928 - a
margin of barely more than
one·tt'nth of 1 percent or more
than 3.62 million ballots cast.
The state Board of ElPctions
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results on ~Ionda\' arid declart'
Thompson tht' official ""inner in
his hid for an unpreredt'ntl'd
third straight term
Stt'\'enson has "owl'd to seek a
recount. saying Thompson's
slt'ndt'r lead i~ Within the
margin tlf t'rror that mi~hl be
£,lIpectt'd in counting so man~
votE'S.
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Thompson up by 4,914 in final tally
SPRI!'iGFIELD lAP)
Republican GO\'. James R
Thompson dt'feated Democrat
Adlai E. Stf.'\'enson b,' ".91"
votes in the lightest 'lIIinois
gon'rnor's race t'vt'r. final
figures showed Thursday afler
the offkial roont in a Southern
Illinois countv
Stevenson pickt'd up 27 \'oles
on Thompson {'Ompared with
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ond 0 Journalllm School 1ac,,1f\' membe,.
l ....,. lor .....ch auflooAh.p cannot be •• "f.ed will no' be publO.had Studen"
.ubm.tting ....." mill' .......it,. .........1... by cia.. and major fac:ulf\' mamba.. by
ra .... and depa<1men. nan·oc....... ic .taft by
and depar,-", l ....r.
should be f\'_ritten and mu.t nol •• ceed 250 words. All .....,. or•• ub,oc'
ed_tint

pos"_

'0

'Schools for Snobbery'
may have been beneficial
'IH'II OF l'Sat sn··t.' havE' nt'\,E'r heard of thE' lE'arned ProfE'ssor
Paul Fussell. This is. no doubt. unpardonable Ignoranct' on our part.
For FUSSE'll. Rutgers l'mvE'r!>ity. proft'SSor of litE'rature. has done us
tht" grt'at distinction of bringinji! Sll'·C natIOnal ~.ttentlOn m. an
18.00tHmrd article titIt"d "Schools for Snobbery m tht' ~t"\\
Republic.
From his lofty \'antagE' pOint. Fus....t'll callt"d SIl··(' a mere
teacllt'rs college masquerading as a l'mn'l'Slty. '" hiS .\1eW one of
those too numerous non·unin·l'Sities that are "rlppmg off tht"
proles." ProCessor Fussell arnvt'd at this brilliant deduction with
his breathtaking expose of th(' "Cact~' tha! ."the. majorit~· !If
bachelors degrees issut"d b~' Southt'rr> IllinOiS l ru\·t'tslty are suU In
'education.' an immediate sign not of a unl\·t'rsity but of what ust"d
to be called. more hont'stly. a normal school."
SO~f(T. I!'> A 239·word I('lter to the RE'pUblic editor Martin Pretez.
had tilt' audacitv to chall('nge this deduction "ith the cold and ac·
curate factth;; t ~'in 19112 we grantt"d some ",062 bachelor degrees. of
which 601 "~rt' in ('ducation." noting fbr Fussell's benefit that this
was hardly a majorit~
Fussell calit'd Carbondale which has more bars than most towns
withm a l'lIl·mile radius. a "sad backwater" and found it strange
that such a place should have l'ni\'el'Sity Press. Somit accurately
countered that the Sil' Pn'ss was one oC the most respected and
laq!('st Ir. toc country. \ visiting scholar and senior. cabinet
mInister from India last ~pnng. Dr. Chandrasekhar. acclaimed the
Sll' Prl's~ ", among the more famous.

-\ ~·\I.It:'T FE.lTl·RE of Somit's short reply was witty way in
\\'hl('h ht' pn Sf'nts the facts. Referring to Fussell's statement that
·,ur degr£'t's are mostl~· in t"ducation, Somit said, "1be statistic is a
hit dated - say by 40 years or so." The opening sen~ of ~
letter to The ~ew Republic are classic: "If the level of Informatioo
reflected in Professor F\I!I!I@U's para..._. . 00 Sauthem ~
l'niversitv at Carbondale is a fair sample of his P1ISP of the subject,
i llrgf' " ou to commission otllt'r :,; eces. He can only improve...

,n: HOPE ~OT to souncf snobbish about it, but we probably owe
Professor Fussell a small debt of gratitude for providing President
S\)mit tht' chance to set 'em ~traig'.t back east about what's been
happemng out here in the sad backwater.

U.S. finally welcomes
its Vietnam vets home

-----~~s-------

Condemnation 0/ registration
isn't condemnation 0/ veterans
In a recent It'tter I DE, :'IOov.
Steven Haldeman criticized
the Graduate Student Council
resolution that supported Rusty
Martin. the student body
president at the University of
Northern Iowa who is being
prosecuted for refusing to
register for the draft.
The GSC is to be arlauded
for its stand, as weI as for
bringing a little real world
politics back to SIU-C.
9),

GI:"~~~":

Vietnam veterans. There is no
doubt that the sufferings and
current plight of the vets are not
well-recognized
by
the
American public. But Mr.
Haldeman errs badly if he
equates condemning draft
registratioo with C!Of\demning
veterans. In fact, to recognize
the situatioo of the vets can onl~'
lead one to condemn the draft
and draft registratioo.
The men who fought in
Vietnam ,,-ere victims of a
government that duped or

torct"d them to fight In a brutal
war the Unitt"d Statt's had no
business participating in.
Millions of innocent \'ietnamese
and hundreds of thousands of
innocent Americans suffered in
the Vietnam war. To condemn
tilt' war is not to condemn it!l
victims, but those who caused
it. Vietnam vets, like the people
in Vietnam left maimed or
without parents, were victims
of the war, not its cause.
Today, the United States
gives massive amounts of
military aid to brutal regimes in
many countries. Guatemala
and EI Salvador are just two
examples. Those who oppose
the draft and draft registration
are saying that we will not It'l
our government start another
Vietnam war.
We will not let the go'\'ern·
ment use another generation of
young American men to ensure
good profits for a few cor·
porations and then throw these
men back in society jobless.
maimed and with nowhere 10

go.
Surel~' Mr. Haldt'm.m I,
aware that there are man\
\'ietnam \·t'ts who strongl~
oppose the draft and dra{l
registration.
Finally, !\lr. Haldeman',
letter contains a serious fa('tua I
error. He savs that men can
indicate consCientious objectinn
when then register. In fact. tht,
Reagan administration has
refused to allow men to do that
- there is no way to indicate
that
objection
on
the
registration forms now being
ust"d. Consciousness objeetion
can only be raisro at the timt' of
induction.
Se\'eral of the men already
convicted oC non·registration
oppose the draft on religious
grounds and have said the~'
would ha\'e registert'd if tht'y
had been allowed to indicate
tllt'ir consciousness objection at
tilt' time of registration
'laUh.", 'It'igilan. (;raduatf'
Student, Journalism.

The Shryock Celebrity Series has
truly offered something for everyone

THE DEDlC.-\TIO~ oC the Vietnam War Memorial in Washington
last week brings back many bitler-sad memories - but with a
ruffert"nce. Rancor seems to have disappeared, teplaced by
disp<l S5 IOna te objecti vity. except perhaps for some of the 2.2 mill~on
who were directlv involved in the war. Even for them, memones
The slogan_ ·'It·s unanimous .
ha \'(' become more sad than bitter.
The emotional controversy that set American against American .. the Custom Celebrity Series
has
Something for Everyone ~ "
has abatt"d. The healing effect of time has at last made it possible
for Americ~ns to draw a line between the patriotism and sacrifice of adopted by Shryock Auditorium
this
season. succintly states the
the American fighting-man and the political controversy of the war.
quality
and
Even though the war was condemned by many, that patriotism and exceptional
diversity
of all the per·
saCrifice must be paid due tribute by all.
formances
offered.
The
smoothly run sho,,'s and
comfort experienced during an
'IO~l"IE~TS ASIDIE, there are also more practical ways of
evening
at Shryoc~ are
paying tribute to the veterans. Sympathy and support for Agent
statements of the inlegnty and
Orange victims - veterans who suffer from the after~fects of professionalism of Bob C~hio.
exposure to the infamous defoliant used by the U.S. Anny in Viet- Brad Faughn and the supnam - is one way. Sympathy and support for the many han- porting staff.
dicapped wounded, both physically and mentally, is another.
Learning from the lessons of the Vietnam War is perhaps a third
and most important way. The adventures of the Reapn Ad- DDOa.-a:'laIUIIY
ministration in Central America in chue of tile eommllDist
bogeyman bears too many uncomfortable resemblances to the
early Vietnam War era. Many citizens were diKomfitted when the
Marines were sent to Lebannon 011 a milllioo of peace last October,
but having 56 military advisors in EI Salvador and double tbat
number in Honduras is a cJoaer cousin to the way it all began in
Vietnam. Vigilance is crucial to prevent another generation from
having to go through the trauma of another unpopular war to prop
up unpopular regimes.

nllERE WIERE NO parades, no praise when the veterans cam e
home from Vietnam. They had to slink back into their homeland in
disgrace. Yet it was they who suffered the most. In ereclinl the
I'lemonal. America has finally summoned the courage to welcome
her veterans home - a little late, but better late than never.
Page t, Daily
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Having been reared in an
environment I not Carbondale,
lacking in fine arts appreciation. it is my pt'tsonal
belief that it is never too latt' to
enjoy the visual. audio and
thought·stimulating ('!forts of
artists. It does not alwa\'s take a
trained eye or ear to realize
truly inspiring individual
performers I i.e., the cast of
"Tintypes." William Windom in
"Thurber II" and members of
Count Basie and his Orchestra I.
Let it ne\'er be said that there

is nothing to Clo in Carbondall'
while Shr\'ock ('onsistently
offers a wide range of unique
t'xpt'rit'nct'!' For thos£, st'ar
ehmg for the pt'rfect gift. for
others or oneself. I su~!!:est
enlisting tilt' aid of the good
folks at Shryock. Studt'nts.
University employees, n1t'm·
bers ot the community Shryock has something for you'
Roy SlImnrr, Carboadale.

--'LetteJs-- ~-----l1ieUJpoint----------~
Dance-thesis review was
laden with moronic errors

,1

I wOllld like 10 I'.xprl'sl' Inl Ikttls and Frank Thomas II Ih,'
d,'I'p :tnnllyarw(' ,II I hI' rf'l·.'nl \1 nlf'r had lakt'" Iht' tlmt' 10 fmd
'\0\' R' liE n'I'If'11 of ""','w
tht'!>t' thrngs out Of malh!' If shf'
York Tnplll'h' \\hlll' thl' had !'imply rt'ad ht'r 'progralll
r('nt'w on Ihf' Whoi.' \\a~ wt,ll
Ihl~ I;!ross f'rrllr ('ollid han' h.'.'n
\\nltt'n.lt wa~ I<lcif'n with .'rrllr~ <!Iurdt'd
of Ih., 111(1:<1 moronic kmd
Tht, fourth "rror in thl' n'\'Il'W
Tht' f,rsl ,'rror. alh"11 .1 nJinor I' as pt·rhaps thl' most hlatanl
om'. \\il~ Iht, 1lI,'nllon fll '~'hl' st'cllnd paragraph rt,:td,
Hallrolllll ;\ a~ Ih., lot'allOn of
'And thollgh It ma\" not ha\'t'
thl' l'1lt1('f'rt I h('IIf'\'t' Ihf' ht-t'n a l'onsciom; (-Hort, ,Jdf
rI'I·il'wt'r. .Iulrana :\naslasoff. (iurlt'y's mastt'r'~ tht'sis ditncf'
was In H<lllroom D whl'n Silt' l'onct'rt. ":'\il'W York Trlpty('h,"
~a \1' tht' con('('rl
"a~ an lnlt'ns('ly pt'rsona I
Tht' st'<'ond "rror IS In tht· statt'mt'nt on lift' 'IS s(>t'n
"pt'lIrng of tht' suloist's nanlt' m throu~h a danCt'r's t'l't'S"
"En'n East. 'tdd W{'s!" Ikr
I think that If .Iuilana had
nanw IS \\'mifr ..d Halln not bt't'n Iislt'nin~ to :\tr (iurJl'\"s
WllfrI'd !laun SUfI'l\' Iht' ,.;. ntt'r opt'nin~ stiHt'ml'nt. sht' "n[lld
rt'Ct'ln-d <I ('opy of tilt' program
kno" that hIS "rntt'nst'ly pt'r
Tht' third {'rror I and this is sonal statt'mt'nl" was no al',
\1 hf'rE' thE' rt'I'iE'wt'r gt'ts rt'ally cidt'f'!t It was. aftt'r all. his
l'onfusf'd I is that tht' solOIst in mast!'r·,. thfOSIS E\"{'rythin~ In
"En'n East, odd W.,s!'· lIas a that cnn('t'rt wa~ l'art'fulh
\'oman. not a man, as ,Juliana dt'slgnt'd and t'Xt'l'utt'd in ord~r
\I nuld It'ad VlIU to h,'II,'\'1'
\Is
10
,Il'l'uratt'l\, con\'t'\' ..
Halln pt'rfornlf'd Ih.· only sol~ In ml'ssa~t' I think :\tr G-urlt'\'
Ihat particular plt'<'t' and I t'xprt'ssf'd hiS m{'ssage \'er)'
;Issurt' \'ou tht'rt, was no olhE'r well, His concert was pt'r·
soloIst' that pt'rformt'd a forMt'd in a \,f'rv deliberate and
"'.'nsitl\'(' mh'rludp \\ i th informt"d manner Too bad :\15
anothl'r malt' danl'f'r ..
Anastasoff was not as informf'd
Tht' SE'Ction 01 tht' danct' that Or pt'rhaps she really was in
.lullana rt'ft'rrt'd to rn that quote Ballroom A, - "'inifred flaun.
\\ as a dut't pt'rformt'd hy Randy
......homoft'. Dant'l'.

Roaches rule the apartment
R~ Iton Slrihl!:lJ:
(iradualt' Sludt'nl.
nalism

Jour.

Don't mo\'e 10 Evergreen
Tt'rracE'. marrit'd studt-n's
[)('spite the seducti\"t' rt'ntal
ra tt'. you just might fegrt't it
I h\'t' !ht're. and I fegret it
For tile vt'ar-and-a·half
that mv famih' has lived at
Evergreen Terrace. our
apartment has been teaming
with cockroaches. That is not
an exaggeration. It is true,
And it is not funny. We are
angry,
Suprising)y. the problem
lues back several years,
~DII to our neiChbors.
Why has such a common
problem lot the upper _nd?
I have pursued that answer
for the entire time I"ve lived
here. I found nothing, save
for wind-up Housinl personnel
and
apathetic.

the form of a lolerant individual

~~~~~1:e~1~i~l~d ~he

c..-.......

I

J'

for trouble in the Middle East
l"nited States as his scapegoat
for alllP'eSSion.
"WhO do you think will pay
the <'OSt of the Israeli mvaskln
since Israel cannot afford it?"
Mr. Aetas so wisely asks. As you
might have guessed, it's "the
U.S, government."
I wonder if Mr. Aetas ever
stopped to think who would pick
up -the bill for the rebuilding of
shattered Lebanon. S~ria?
Libya? Iraq? Russia? Ntt. Mr.
Aetas knows the allSwer as weD
as anyone. The rebuildiDl 01 the
slate of Lebanon wiD be in the
form of daUan sent ,.... the
Unitred States 01 Amerita_ -

JI

,

u.s. is a convenient scapegoat
II ~t'('ms a m.lttt'r of courst'
for E"\'erything bad that happens
In thE" Middle East to bt' blamf'd
nn the l'nitt'd States and Tht'
Central Intelligence Agency. In
a Nov. 16 lettet' in the DE. Mr
Hilmi Adas again claims to
know all the facts of intense
policy negotiations from his
limitt'd array of opinion,
Throughout the leUE"r. Mr.
:\das blames the CIA six times
for t'verything from the
massacre of innocents to the
funding of the state of Israel.
This brings to mind the ranting
of a
certain
Ayatollah
Khomeini. who also found it
convenient to blame his
problems 01\ the CIA and the
United Slates.
Very often. people who 1adE._
visible enemy must find one 1ft

--- --

unenJiIbtened,

short·~

tenants wbo at the height of

the pnblem were more interested in lettinl group
ra. . far lite World's Fair.
I reeead.J tent _ IeUer to
tile ".-..t or tbe
oIber day. I
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I'll tt'll \'ou what m\' wlf!'
has had to' go through durrn~
thIS tlme I'll describe lint'
da\' in tht' life of one E T
houSt'wI ft'
When she gt'ts up In the
morning t'\,erythmlo! has tn bt'
dt'aned Someone staplf'd a
m'ws cllppin!o!
to our
bUlldin!o!'s bullt'tm board that
ft'portf'd Ihat cockroacht's
art' as dean a~ one's klt('ht'n
,\ctuall\', tht'\ art' as clt'an as
tht' msidt' o( \'our trash can.
tht' in...idt' of '\our toi\t't. tht'
undt'rllt'ath sid.! of your stovt'
and I in tht' cast' of E T ' tht'
same items in neighboring
apartments out of which
many crawl,
We try to keep as many
thines wrapped in plastic as
possible. Still. ceekroach
droppings and
various
dessicated parts of their
bodies must be wiped up. and
the brown liquid they secrete
must be sponged from the
walls. Photos hun. on the
walls have been badly soiled
like all the other isolated
places where they nest in the
apartment.
Three fly swatten have
been distributed ........out
the apertment so that each
will be readily available
Food r. the tIIne meals
IIUII&
tInded ~dy to
.... tr.a
at

~i9:~:;~a£&?.i=

ann

hr.,th,·r:n 1;1\,

·... "rt·

dow n for tht· ....... ,k -I'~rl at the

t-w!o!lnnlnj! of 'hI' "I'nwster
and
\'arh
kllipri
I nil
l·IK'kroach('" ht'forp thp\, left
Sht' han h,'r two,month·old
hanl rio .... n dnd \\a~ .... "rrrt'd
thai :t.t· bug:- .... 'mld l'ra" 1 ~,n
tht' hah~'" fan' duron!o! the
mght .-\nnth!'l' time, m~
mothf'r
brushed
two
cockroaches off her arm
Inside of a half ·hour
~t'edIt'SS to sa\' . our rt'latJvt'S
shy away from v\siU; . \A;t' are
th.. )ok .. of our homt' town
TwicE' a!' much c\t'anlng \s
created by the s~'attlng,
Cockroaches are especially
juicy. unlike common house
flies. and will squirt at you
when 1.'OU smash them or
hang for hours by their entrails on the wall - that's
".hy ~'e don't swat them
during meal time.
The ones that are hit by the
chemical pt'rfQrm bizarre
dances of death on the kitchen counter or bathroom
Door. Sometimes, I tend to
think that is more disgustinl
than swatting them,
At the end 01 tile day. my
wife is sick of deaning.
Whal does IIcuIina do far
us? Spray us.ao tilDeS-Thaf..
GIlly a guesa, rYe
..-I;
IIIIt it's close. At., ~.
CIIIey'U send ....... 0Ul •

_t

times .. it __ to III

doae,-. . . . .tt.t . .
eveo.1IDiIII
_ -.y
eJlC:..-1II :: ,.federal
,~:.tiii.k.tiarlUl widell· t bell. .
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Closest governor's race yet
revives machin&politics image
Hy Jam" Litke
\!I!II«iaWd Pms "'ritH

CHIC:\GO IAPI - The tit>ad
no lontft>r ,'ote in Chicago, but
lhe dosest race for tfowmor in
Illinois hislon' has re\'i''t'd Ihis
cil~"s imagE' 'as a lawn where
namt'S trawl regularl~' from
Ihe ceml'tery to the polling
booth,
Reporu of "moist ballots" 100
wet 10 ft'ed through \'ott>eounting machint's and Iht'
disappt'aranct' of ballots thaI
later lurnt'd up in automobilE'
trunks and sh,lppmg bags
rt>mindt'd peoplt> of the !/.Iory
dan' of thE' Cook Cnunt\
[)(,'mocratil' machin'_'
'
.. It ust>d 10 bt' sud an ohnous
thin!!'-' mused Ch:cagn Sun
Tm1l''' ("nlumni!'1 'lIkE' Hnvkn
"Thf'rl"" It,,,,, and It'sS SI('alln!!
nf ,'(lIes' g"Ing {,!llor a nllmht'r
of reason:--First. tht'J"t,'s more <tnd
more t'xpo!'ure. For anothf'r
Ihmg. 1'Jl'rE'S Ihl' I r oS, 1 ,JU!'tiCE'
()I'parlmt'nl." hI' said, ":\ 101 nf
Pt'llplf' ha"e I1f'en indicted and
,'On\'lctt'd In Ihe past ror IIJto rl'al
fla!!rant stuff,"
,-\nd the man who hl'lpt'd dri,·1'
~u("h
praclict'S undl'rli!round,
,Jam!':- "Big Jim" Thompson. is
the "anlt' man who barel\"
t'scapt'd for a third tl'rm ,IS
~ll\'t'rnor
in Ihe rt'cE'ntlv
"omplt,tt,d gt'neral ('I{'Chon, Thnmp,on fa('('d a sur·
pn!'tngly "Iiff challenge ~;o, 2
from [){'m()('ral Adlai SI(,\'l'nson

Ill. Thompson was ('Of\sitit>rt'd a nolhm~ "\'t>rifiatJlt>" ar.~'w'ay,
clear favorite, but an unt>x- Ihto Jusli{'(' lJt>parlmt'ni !Ia~'S,
pt>ctedly ht>a\y turnoul in
(o;"t'n Ht'putJlieans !If't'mt'd to
Chicago tighlened tilt- ra('t> ,
tft'l in,'oh't'd, t'spt'Ciall~' aflt'r
Aecording 10 an Associalt'd ballots from 6-1 ~uburban ("ook
Press sun'e~' of lilt- slalt"s lit,! County precinl'ls, with ,;oP
rounlies, Thompson now lead~ It>anings, wt'rt' rt'porlt'd as
Stt'venson bv 4,9011 vott'S oul of be-ing '-too mois'" 10 Ilf' tallit'd
more than is million cast, a by ma('hine, l'ht>y hOld to Ilf'
margin of less than two-tenth!' lakt'n to a wart'hom;£' wht'rt'
tht'y Wf'", drit'd and eounlt'd
of 1 percent,

ct'~fi':dt: :ffr~~1nn':r ';':;
tlJto t'1t'C'lion when thl' St .. tt'
Board of Ell'etions mt't'ts
in
Sprinj!fil'ld
:\Iondily
Howt'u'r, St(,"t'n!'on san h£'
will a!'k ror a rt'Count and t'\'l'n
has gonl' so rar as to m('('1 with a
.. transition It'am" in cast' a nt'w
t.. hulation !lpd.. rt,,, him tht'
"lnnl'r
['ndf'r !Iltno!s lim, ;1 ('nunt
must hf' don(' In ('a('h prt'('int"!
That IS "hl'rt, Iht' prnhlt'ms
d£'wlnped Th(' t'.('{'tlon Judgt's,
aidt'd hy tht' lalt'st In ('nmputt'r
tl'chnolog~', m,ull' tht' sanw old
hum .. n t'rrot!' , It'a\'in!! Ilf'hind
tht> ('omputer tape!' and data
packs nt>{'('ssary for an official
count.
In soml' ('aSt's, (,,'t'n Iht'
Hlting boxt's - tht' bottom lint'
should tallying dispult'S arist' wt're IE'(I behind,
SlIddt>nly, lhe old accounts of
thl' city's rt'putalion as tht' last
big bastion of graft, in·
timidation and vote fraud wl're
resurrected. Nothing illegal
happent'd this time around -

~

•

Suburban 1'1t'{'tion offieials
;tttritJutt'd thl' prohlt'm 10 nl'arl~
four d .. ,'s of rain and th£' sWf,.. I\
palms 'of ,'olf'rs who stood In
lonl'! hnt's 10 ('ast hallots
In (,hil'OIgn, t'1(,{'tion nffjei;lls
disco\"t'rt'd h'llluts mlssin!! from
I;; prt'Cincts, Thl' nt'xl day,
{'mpty ballol h,lX,'S \\t're found
in fin' of Ihost, prt'eim't!'
Hut h\' Ihl' tmlt' tht' ('ilv's
uHil'l .. 1 (:anHI!'s was <'omplt'it'd
last wt'{'k, ,Ill Iht' hallots had
turnl'd
up
Some
were
dis(,O\'f'rt'd in thl' trunk of ('ar.
01 hers wl're found in a shopping
bali! ht>hind a dt'sk in a prt'Cinct
officI'
But tbt're
prnbll'ms,

rna,'
'

be-

Earlier this WM, l'.S, ,\t·
lorney Dan K, W('bb said he is
looking into "more Significant
and specific" vote·fraud
allegations lodgt'd recently with
his office, He declined to discuss
specific charges,
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Firewood sales increasing
in area, forestry student says
B,' Patrick "'illiam,,

st._t

"In some afeas of the countr\' wood makt'S up more than one·
third the cost of. produd!~::
the widespread use of wood as
fUt'1 has som.. prof('Ssionals Giacoletto found it cost an
worried as to the impact of an'rage of about S57 to produ('('
fi~'ood use on other forest
acordoffirt>wood, The 3 \'cra !Ze
prodtK'ts:' Giacoletto said,
st'lling profit was around 512 per
But in Southern Illinois, he cord.
said he foond that 96 pe~nt of
"Transportation is line of
!he 1II'ood beinM sold is from the ... major factors," (;i:l('olt'tto
prl\'at.. lands. rather than from said. Bt'Caust' of the price of
the public lands of Shawn.... transport.
he
saie!
the
!'Iiational Forest There is little iJw;in('SsE.'S would likeh' rpmain
c('mpe-tition 1II'ith lumber local.
'
producers,
Almost two·thirds of the
The busint>sses Giacoletto businesSt'S Giacoletto studied
studied are producing an annual were in their first \'ear of
average of 27 cords of wood business.
Tht' oldt'r firm~
each. A cord is ~ f.... t deep by 4 reported an incrt'ast' in sales
fe.-t hildl by 1\ f....t wide,
over the past rive ,.'ears.

a

"'riwr

With the demand for firewood
as a fUt'1 sour", in the l'nited
Slates gr01ll'ing 15 pernont an·
nually, businesst>!\ St'lling wood
ha\'e increaSt'd in number
As part of a graduate thesis,
:\Iark (; ial'oletto. gradualt'
student in fort>!ltn'. has bt'en
studying rirewood Production in
Southt>rn Illinois to see how it is
meeting an expanding market
He discussed his work at a
rect'f1t seminar.
Fifteen million bolDt'S in the
United Stales use firewocr as a
heatmg source,
Giacoletto t'xamined ~9 firms in
southernmost Illinois to see
where lhe supply of wood for
Ihis area is coming from and to
find how profitable it is to sell
wood.

primar~'

-'l'f

In Ihis area thE' a\'t>rage
selling price for a cord of wood
is between $60 and $iO
delivered. "lost of the st'llers
deliver,
The cost of

--=--==---- -
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Take home cookies for
dessert for Thanksgiving
Break (remember Mom!)

the

"Given the ... likelihood of
increases in t'nergy costs and
technical impro\'emt'nts in

:~~~r~~nte~~~p:~~!~!~e~~
firewood
businesses,"
Giacoletto s'lId.
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He started 0111 sintling 1l08~'

JaDles' fI __~e.~ 'keep humin
8\" ('''nlhia R«tGr
sta'r'". rik>r
James Barnes has musical
roots in gospel music, considef't'd giving four years to the
study of opt>ra and now has
tentatively chosen 10 sing the
lead in "arious Carbondale
night spots.
Whal the lead singer of James
and the Flames is really itching
to do is "make it in music."
James. 22. said he first felt
the power of his own voice while
in the choir at Carbondale's
Greater Gillespie Temple. a
Church of God in Christ that the
Barnes familv attended until
James was 1-1.- James was often
reaturl'd in solos. "But I never
thought 1 "anted to go into
gospel. The pay isn't that
great." he said, and he think.s
irs a difficult market in ...·hich
to bt><-omt' establisht'd.
Jamt's sang in high s('hool
chorus. in ~wlng choir and In a
couple of ~mall bands with
frit'nd Grant ~Iorgan. currently
It'ad guitarist for Jamf'5 and thf'
Flamt's.
lie
con!mut'd
developing hiS k(>('n inlt'rest in
music and dance, watching
"Soul Train" and catching the
chorffigraphy of his idols. Iht'
Jacksons. whenf'n.'r he could
But it wasn't unttl last year
that
ht'
rea II ,.
bt'camt'
aggres..<;ive After- reading a
booklet from the California
Instltult' for tht' Art... Jamt's
kllew h.. wanted to study within
their musIc !<pt'cialization
Submittal rE'quired st'nding a
tapt> of himSt'1r singin,ll three
classical songs Instead. James
took a bus to California
"I wanted tht'm to s('t' what I
could do in person rather than
on tapt>," he said between sips
of tea
So James auditionPd before
members of Ihe academv's
music dt'partmenl singing "On
Rroadwa"... "The,· liked mv
\'oicf'." hE> said. "but saw thaI -r
wouldn'l be happ~' studying
opera for four years and then
coming out and trying to make
It that way, :\o! many peoplt'
make it in opera,"
The music board directed
,Jamt's towards pop. which he
reahze~ I~ more his style Of
musIc Afler all. he said,
~Iichat'l Jal'k~on and Stevie
Wnnder are his major inIluences While in California .
.James also could have
acquainted himself with schools
ilt which to study pop music. but,
money was becoming short. So
he headed for Carbondale. and
James and the rJames.
But the Flames rna ... soon be
hreaking up. If things go as
plannt'd. Members Tony Lopel.
drummer. Morgan and James
"iii be sticking together to join
with members from
Dr.
Bomba .... The new nine-member
band ,,:iJ1 ha\'e a combination
'funk-rhythm and blues" sound.
James said, "We'll be singing a
lot of Rick James and Stevie
Wonder." with James SliD in the

$5 off PERM WAVES
$lOoft <E.JJJP8U1L
..tr'Ui~'

spotlight as lead singer,
He says his favorite ntlmbers
to pt>rform are "Working Day
and :\iight" by l\lichat'1 Jackson
and "AliI 00" and "I Wish" by
Stevie Wonder.

James and the Flames began
playing together last spring.
their first gig being at the Club
and James said he thinks they
See JAMD.
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WASHINGTON 'AP'
:\
house Appropriations sub,
rommittl"e ,'otM Thursda,' to
prohibit Int!'r!t:'r Spcrt'ian
J~mes G. Walt from appro\'ing
011 and gas leases in ft'dtoral
wilderness al't'as for another

Try our new booths
for privacy an'! leisurely dining.
and our /ine cuisine lor
sheer enjoyment!

~-e:;ih lillie debate the sub.
committl"e on. the ir:terior appI'8\'ed the limItation ,IS a rider
to a 57.6 billion mont'\' bill
financing the dt'parimt'nt
Ihrough Iht' fiscal ~'par ('nding
Sept

•
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...7.,.'11

Iring your own spirits. •
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_" ....Jlll ..

]ll.

The spending bill now goes 10
the full Appropriations ('om·
miUl"e. Rep. Sidney Yates. 0TIl .. subcommiltl"e C'hairman.
said he expects the full panel 10
aet on the bill Nov. 30.

-~~

Exhibit Sal.

Handmade European DeSigner Jewelry

Z ~a.'~:~~~/'~

the~uC!:!=~:~ a!Ts~=~

aff'3S in national Jorests that
ha\'e been formally designated
for study as possible wilderness
areas.
TIw subcommittee also attached a provision to lhe bill
prohibiting Watt from apprO\'ing offshol't' oil and gas
It'ases on some 9 million aert's
of the outer rnntinental shelf
lying off northern and central
California.
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FromPage8
iirst received notable attention
from their Springfest perform.mce. Although James is
pleasffi with the way the group
packs ('arbondale nightspots.
hf' "aid it frustratl'S him that
tht,\· haven', stretched much
ht',:nnd theIr Carbondale
ho~mdari('S.
IIt'Sl"eS

the collaboration with

Ill.-mht>rs of Dr. Bomhav smart

the pUhlicity sense. as well as
11lI!sicallv. !.Iince that group has
l'stablistied itself in St. Louis
,IOd has played at Chicagoft'!lt.
It's uncertain whether James
and the Flames will bl't'ak up .
•Jamt:'S said. but the formation
of the new ~roup is certain .
III

..\!though he is thrilled about a
Irpsh start with a new
arrangement of mu..<;icians. he
longs to visit New York where
he will look down another artistic avenue. ballet. He said he
dream!! of performing with the
Dance Theater of Harlem. a
black ballet company. Right
now he practices his sIa~e
dancing at home. but he said
he's intrigued by .'the kind of
stuff on 'Soul Train' and in
ballet - any kind of dance. t.
After mati... it in musle
James wants to illl:CJl1lOfllte his
musical .iIl with "danci... and
acting. I ""ant to. ~ an all-

rounded entertainer.
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Mid-America Peace Project
sponsors talk by arm. analy.t
By Jack "'••laft
"'ri"r

~aff

The nuclear arms raee ~'i11 be
the lIubjl"Ct of a talk by Adm.
Gt'Ilt'R La Rocque. director of
the Centf'r for Defense Information. atB p.m. Monda\' in
the !\Iarion Ch'ic Center. The
talk is sponsored by the MidAmerica Peace Project.
The Center for Defense Information.
located
in
Wallhington. D.C. is a
prh·at('. non-governmental
orgamUllion. La Rocque heads
a stafi 0.- milita~' and civilian
anah'sts who tn' to e\'aluate the
mihian' ~ituation in the .'orld
l·.S. Rt>p. Paul Simon said in
a news release La RocquE' is
--!<uperbly qualified to discUM
the issue~ of nuclear weapons
"trategy ~.nd tactics. Southern
IIhnoisan~ will ha\'e the rare
opportunity to hear from an
f'xpert. alld to ask que!o'tions
alxlut an i!o'!o'ue which is as
Important as an~' otht'r facing
the l'nited States toda" ..
La Rocque was commiSSIoned
as an ensign in !\1arch of 19011.
During World War II, he sen'ed
In
the
Pacific
aboard
destroy"'rs. He was awarded the

8rmze Star Medal and the
Commendation Medal for action against the _my.
After "'orld War II. he at·
tended the Naval War College
and later served on its faculty.
He has alllO woned on strategic
planning in the office of the
Chief of Naval Operations and
for the Joint Chiefs of Staff. He
was awarded the Legion of
~Ierit for his work as a strategic
planner at the PentaRon.
Admission to Mondav's
lecture is free. Brian Hall. vlee
president of the campus MAPP.
said the organization started as
"a grassroots communill
movement and it still ~ists of -

campus."
Nick RlOn. presidE'nt of the
campus MAPP. atterJded the
Coosortium on Peace Research
Education and ~elopment.
held in Little Rock in October.
to seek funding for a grant. HE'
wants to start an "information
clearing house for pt"ace
education here in CarbonCtale."
he said.
"I ~'as able to get a pledgl' of
some money, between $.'iOO and
$1.000. from the Institute for
World Order located in New
\'on." he said. "A larger grdnt
request will be submitted to
some foundations at a later
date."
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WATCH FOR OUR GlAND OPENING! !

Search for UFO.
ends in trqedy
for Minnnotan8
(iRA~D MARAIS. Minn.
, .-\p, _.. Drawn by messages
from "some higher power:'
Gerald Flach and Laverne
Landis drove last month from
st. Paul to the snowy wilderness
of northeastern Minnesota to
wait for a flying saucer.
authorities say.
For more than four weeks
they waited in their car, apparently eating vitamins and
drinking water (rom nearby
Loon Lake.
On Monday, a motorist found
Fla('h. 38. an electrician from
West SI. Paul. semiconscious on
Gunflint Trail. ·n miles northwest of here. Rescue squad
members (O\.nd Ms. Landis. 48,
dead in the front seat of the car
a few hundred varos off the
main road.
•
An autopsy determined she
died from a combination of
hypothermia. dehydration and
starvation.
Flach. described by a friend
as having becoming obsessed
with l'FOs in recent months.
was taken to Cook County North
Shore Hospital in Grand
~larais. where he remained
Thursdav.
Cook County Deputy Sheriff
Frank Redfield said there was
no evidence of foul play and no
criminal charges were filed.
"Flach said he had been
,receiving messages through
Ms. Landis from some higher
po1o\'er ." Redfield said.
Flach received first aid for
hypothermia - lovier than
normal body temperature.
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Campu. wervieee
set ~i.1 houn
(or bre.k week
Thanksgh'ing break hours
for Morris
Library
Saturday. the library will be
,,~nfrom 10a.m.loGp.m. The
hhrary will be ('Iost'd Sunday.
\0\'. 21. and Thanksgh'ing day.
From Monday to Wednesday.
thl' library will be oppn from 8
.1 m. to G p.m. Next t'riday and
Saturday the library will be
open from 10 a.m. to G p.m.
\ormal library hours begin
Sunday. Nov. 28.
The Student Health Service
will be open from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Wedn('§(jav. but will be closed
Thursday through Sunday. Sov.
28. The health sen'ice will
rl'tum to normal hours on Nov.

1
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Rf'<'reation Ct'nler hours will
from noon to 9 p.m.
throughout break. except for
Wt'dnesday through Saturday.
when the building will be c1ost'd.
The Student Center will be
open from 7 a.m. 10 6 p.m.
Salurday, and from 7:30a.m to
~:30 p.m. Monday through
Wednesday. The building wn:
be closed Sunday. Nov. 21. and
Thursday through Saturday.
Hours for Sundav. No,'. 28. will
be from 2 to 11:30 p.m.
Check cashing-ticket office
hours at the Student Center will
be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday, and from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Wednesday. On Sundi.ly, Nov.•• the
office will be open from 2 to 9
p.m.

ILLINOIS LIOUOR MARTS

LIOUOR MAIIT

WALL & WALNUT

ht'

109 NORTH WASHINGTON
457-2721
"DRIVE UP WINDOW"

(EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER)
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IIIl·.£' .Ul'MNl·S John F. Boyd
exhibit vi his water-

wiU open

colors at Southt'm Dlinois Gem Co.
from 4 to 7:30 p.m. Friday.

~~=larl

THE M.'SS Choir of Hopewell.

Baplist Church. 400 E. J.ckson,

•.•••
•

Carbondale is sponsoring a musical
at 7 p.m. Sunday.
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Meatless feast stuffs all but a turkey
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Stuffing onE'S('J( with mE'at
and high·calori~ foodl' on
ThankSRiving is a habitual act.
but it doesn't neceuarily haw
to be that way.
An
alternativ~
10
the
traditional Thanksgi\'ing feast
was ~red at a cooking
workshop led bv Pam Gubin
and Ronni~ Vaccaro of the
Wellness ("enler.
Zucchini with ICrem ric~.
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..,ill hold onnuo'
turkey dinn~r
ThE' :'Iiewman Center will hold
its l-lth annual Thanksgiving
Day dinnt'r at noon Thursdav at
il5
S.
Washington
ThE'
traditional turkt'y dinner.
complele with rixings. is held
t'ach year for families who
cannot afford su(:h a mt'al.
students and tra\'E'IE'rs
(;in'n the economil' ilOd
unt'mployment situation in this
art'a. a :'tit'wman ('l'nler
~pokesperson says they expt'('t
a crowd of 550 to fiOO people this
\'t'ar
. There are many peoplt' in·
volved in th~ planning,
preparation, serving and
cleaning up of the event. Along
with the Newman Center,
student government, thE' In·
terchurch ('ouncil and various
community membE'rs and
organizations makE' this annual
occasion possible.
"Sharing with others as well
as with families makes
Thanksgiving happier and more
special for all those who con·
tribute as well as those who
partake," said a Newman
('enter release.
The first meal. 14 years ago,
served one turkey to a
gatm,;ng of 20 people. Last
year they served 14 2O-pound
turkeys, 87 homemade pies. 50
loaves of homemade bread, 2
bushels of sweet potatoes and
additional trimmings to a crowd
of -122 people.
.

57 Actor RoIIeft
61 One trolloon'"
PreIh:

83 Sea btrd
64S0IlCl
66Pe1rOi
68 Tap score.
maway

FAA taking applications
Th., h'deral ,hialJOn .\d·
mUlIslrallllO ,:< acct'pling ap
rilel! Inn!' from persons In'
[pn"It'd

on

[akln~

rhp

"O!ll'

l'xamimltion for !h .. ,oh
('onlrol1t'r
.
. :\ppil('ations will ht> al'Cl'pted
In
the Of(il'l' of Pel"l'onne\
:\langl:'mt'nt In Chicago through
~tltln'

oj ,lIf I~altll"

;\1)\'. :!(I. "[l'sling is planned for
parly i>t'Cember.
Applications are available
from H W. Lang, ,-\ir Trame
:\Ianagl'r. or Daniel E. Koch.
Arf'a Supt'n'isor, at the Car·
bondalE' Air Traffic Control
Tower. Southern Illinois Air·
port, or by calli~ 529--1311.

onion apple sturring, bran
muffins, green leafy salad and
apple cider were all put
together Tuesday to form the
complete,
vt'getarian
ThankSRiving dinner.
Gubin. a holistic ht'alth
major, said the meal was hilb
in fiber and protein, but low in
calories.
Kathy Pasley, who par·
ticipated in the workshop uid.
"I came 10 the 'I'Orkshop
tJecause I know what I do when I
lO home for Thanksghing. I
:Jverf'at. Ilhought if I try these
;arne recipes out on my family,
I wtll also he making the foods
a\'ailablf> for mE' to eat."
Another Sn.;·C student.
Valerie Fox, said she had used
many of the samE' foods tlefOft'
but neVE'r in the same recipes
for her family and will probably
try them at homE' .

Vaccaro and (;uhin saId Ihe\'
w('nt through se\'('ral l'ook
boob and pr('parf'd all thf' foods
firsl to ~ivt' lhem a It'!>t run
"I hakt'd a whol(' pumpkin
and then dt'ant'd oul Iht' meatv
parI for the tofu pumpkin pie, ,.
said Vaccaro.
(;ubin said that if tofu is ust'd
in lhe pumpkin pie. lhere is no
ne.d for a 101 or sugar in th(' pie.
PaIsE'" said she is about /5
pt'ITl'nt\-egetarian. "II's not for
the sakE' :If the animals I grE'\\'
up on a farm with meal all the

~~~'I~~~~h: t:s~~~ ~~:r;a:

content of meat and now T sta\'
away from it." sht' said
.
Aftt'r l'ating tht'ir fill of the
mE'atif's!. meal. thE' cooks took
the extra food home to test It out
on their families.

~~

FRIDAY
AND
~~~
611S.lIIinois
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~

Uncle
~'J
,-~
~on's ~
Band
AND
I'II'M

RUSH UNIVERSITY
offers a grad degree in
HIALTH SYSTIM MANAGIMINT
A 2-yeor program preparing
managers for positions In hospitals
and hospital based systems
focusing on Financial Management.
Human Resource Management"rgan/zatian and AdmlnlstratlonPlanning and Public Po';cyStatistics. Ouantatlffve Methods
and 'nformation Systems.
A representative from Rush
w;II beavol'ab'e to ans..,. questions
about'" program, Mondor. November 29

...

at '2:00 noon In the MO"is
"brOlY Auditorium

,....,.....
,
Ic.e.

Have a good
Break

1t.....'. . . . . .

DIp. """, 01,...,.,. SrI.... Managets

r7llwwc.p..".,...,
Dtlwp. . . . . .

..

"'jIe

(J'.)ftfl.HOS
If. o.ily EDPI- ~ It. ...
.

\

Apply NOW

Students join 'I quit' effort
, .\nd...w Htorr.......

'an '\"ri....

,:i

It was probably ht'li for Iht'
so Sll' .{' sllKk>nts who si~1K'd
p
quit smoking Thursday
1"1 as it ~'as probably tlt>1I for
I' :> million otht'r ;\ml'ricans
hn did the samt' thing. BUI il
<IS a ht'll worth living through
"W"\I not t'ven-bodv who
I~ns up 10 quit aclually 'makt's
1 through the t'ntil'(' day .. ' said
'''H'I'
lombl's, lifl'stylin!!
'"ordinator of till' Wt'lInt'Ss
(,'nlt·r. "but just culling back
"" long as ont' person can suft'ly
h..Ips"
Combes mannl'd Ihl'
~ludt'nl ("('Oter branch of Ihl'
..\rllt'rican Canct'r Socit"ly's
(;rt'a' American Smokt'ou!
Thursday and armt'd with
hr"chures, a \'ideo lapt'
IlIdl"hint' and !IOmt' good chet'r
,h., "t'I out to "help somt' PE'llple
lin'longer."
·t!t,y gft'at. Good luck. Hope
,,,u make it.-' she says 10 Iht'
~Ill"k{'rs willing 10 kick tht'
h:lhlt "1 kno'" "ou can do il'-'

'0

cigaft'lles wIth your friends and
ht'lflg cool. Tht'\' see ads and
tht'y im-ntify w:ith Illl'm and
tht'y smokl' cigart'ttt'S. It's a
dangt'rous way 10 hi' ('001."
Sht' said that theft' is an in,
('I'('ase among young womt'n
smoking ('igaretles She al!lO
says the Wl'llnt'ss Ct'nlt'r trt'als
man,' intt'rnalional studt-nls for
loba('('o addlchon
".-\ lot of fort'ign slum-nIl'
romt' ht'fp and Iht'\"rt' hil wilh
tht' ad\'t'rtising blitz. Man\" of
Iht'm didn't t'\'l'n smokt' t>eforl'
tht'y got hl'ft', hut tht'y wantl'd
10 fit in Tht'\, ('omt' to Iht'
('nilI'd Stall's and find it's the
land of milk and honey and

for O.ADUATION
for
Decemlter '12
&May'U

lobaeco."
Most peoplt' It'll her Iht'
reason lhev smokl' is because it
rt'laxt'S Ihf.m Bunk, shl' says.
"The relaxation ('omes from
brt'alhin~ deeply, nol from tht'
loba('co itself. The first drag on
a cigarette doesn't relax ~'ou,
it's lhe drags after that. The
mind plays trkks on you. "ou
think you nt'l'd a t'ij!arf'lte, hul
man,' times whal "00 net'd IS
som~ det'p hr('athine "

App.l_tIOlll ..........
•• the OffIce of Ati.
IIIla'OIII.,", -.c.....
A,pIlC8t'OIIIftlUlt . .
retu"'" to AtllIIl.,OIII
.,",he. .
11II.......t ••yl

She said !tIt> Wl'liness Ct'ntt'r
off('rs I!roup and one-on-of1('
counseling sessions and tht'y
art' fret' to th(' students, "JI('y,
your tuition pays fnr my salary
Why don'l you leI \IS ht>lr you?"

("omb('s'
m('ssag('
IS
,tralghlforward. Simply, you
,mnkt'
you die.
{'ombes, a registered nurse
worked in an
onlt'nsh'e caft' unit :;aid that
o
;;ht has seen all the horrors
a,,'odated
with smoking
l'l!!art'tles .

, \\ hn formerly

."[" \'e seen the worst of what
("",, happen," she said, "r've
Sl't'n pt"OpIe who are dying from
lung cancer and their noses are
blt't'ding and there is blood
comIng from their ean and it's
from smoking cigarettes, It's a
ll'rroblt' way to die. It's terrible
10 !l1'!' a 50-year-old man who's
d~'Jng from emphysema and
ean', !'ven blow out a match,"
Sh(' blames the media ....
pPf'r pressure for the abuse of
pecJl)le get
caught·up in the seduction of
clgarelle smoking.
tohacco, saying that

'1t's being cool. it's smoking

-Campus91riefsflit: '~TERCHt:RCH

Council

Tr...nksgiving Vesper Service will be ,
ht·,d at i:30 p.m. Wednesday at the
f"N l'nited Methodist Church, 214
II \tain, CarboodaJe,

TIl.:

SEWM.-\!II

pn'~limng a free

Center

,0

is

Thaqivilll Day
[)'''ner rorpeople unable to
bonae
[or the holiday, Tickets for the _ I
ar~ 51. which will be refunded the
<tl~ of the msl. Noy, ZS, Tickets
mJ~ be purchased at the New,!",n
t '~ntl'r, 715 S, WulliftltOll anytime
t-.'fore noon Tuellday.

'it.J(lC l-all~
YIIU !II.M'here,. hut tRi!; should ~t ht....
anentilln.'\ nUSSllIllI"l-qwnnJ.( split·~'("ond ~ .
~rft.'\.1 ~and most impllrtan~; ~1I1~ sun:lmtt'<l

gut

st<~~l:~~~~~lI1ll' dum) to earth, ~prin!( for "'-lI1ll·thin!o!
spt.'l.liII,

'

'lioni!(llt,lt't It bt, u.wt'nhr.IlI,

1m DATSl'N 280ZX. automatic.
deluxe interior. low mill'age.
l'll«"llent conditiOtl. 5-49-5.;.;0
B7055Aa65

Sportl. . 0004.

Ilectronia

Bf!OWl\ilNG DEIXXE :"o:\tAD
II. compound hunting bow. 45 10 60
Ibs. Many extras. pt'rfee: condition SUIOor bC'st ~5.1-3570.
7265A1170

1978 LIMITED EDITION \" W
Scirocco "Sidl'winderll". loadt-d~
Must sell. l-1OOO Call;\29-506-;'
710fiAafi6

FOR RENT

"',t. & Se,vlces

..-

REBUILT STARTERS AND
Alter-nators. 129.95 and up All

R:~~ill~:r~~~:'n

':7.:11

CAIH
...............
................
.....,
............

o~

72.... A~\

9'r. ·4835.

TWO GR7sxl5 GooOYEAR steel
radial. good shape. Il's, than ':
IlSeS S28.00 ea. Howard. 54p·3270
726.Ab6S

--_
---.•

1265. '".

Motorcycl. .
19S1 KAWASAKI GPZ550 Musl
sell no"'. Low milt's. exc .. llent
mainten<'.nce 51500 or make an
offer. 5-49·7\15-4
7202Ac6S

....,t...."t.

II

~~\

"'-10195

AU AVAfLAllI AT

AUIIO . . .AUI1S

1265.111.

"'-1M'!

!\UTSL'BtSHI
STEREO.
".
SPEAKERS. Tight sound $150 or
best of(t'r -45. -892!1 after 4 ~ ~~g65

1967 TWO DOOR PONTIAC.
Dependable. good running conditIOn. 1300. CaU -157-2579 after 5
1125Aa65
pm.
CHEVY CUSTOM NOVA. 1975.6cylinder. excellent condition. Must
see to appreciate Power windows.
~\5~~I':.w paint a~~I:~~5
1976 DATSUN B210 Hatc"back.
Excellent condition. bt'st offer.
II!\OO or
hpst offer Can ~2323. 1241Aa6S

1m Volvo. dependable

1980 \"W PtCKl:P. 4 speed. AC.
camper !pt). radials. fl'UC'lt wheel
drive. Beautiful and efficient. 6tf13303.
B7236Aa65

_...,...

1919 HONDA XL250, Excellent
condition. 4200 miles. A.irw t650.
Call 549-IS88 or 3.16-3311. A5Il fCC'
Tim.
1213Ac65

A"ailable Decemb.. r

~r~I.S:!~~rim ~::t ~e~e;~~:

n.

~i~:i'! =~~ m~~~lal:

~Tl·RPH\·SBOKO.
PRIVATE
LOCATIOS. 12x55. central air.
clean and quit't Cable a"ailablE'
Sopets.1i8H951 or6117'22~:i~9Ba65

PERfECT FOR GRADl'ATES
and professor! at Park Towne.
SpaCIOUS 1 bedroom a~rtment.
alf. carpeted. balcony. IIg"ted off·

:~~g~r~~~fe T~a;:~i~~:~~

~aite Clinic $2-45 mon~I~BS;:

NEW 2 BEDROOM APARntENT
all electric. "'asher-dryer hookup.
stove and refrigerator furnished.
5:JOO.month. 116i·2322 and 867-3043
71.6Ba76

------.--~

----

~~'i t:8~~~~~J:.. body ~£65

ALTO PASS SMALL 2 bedroon:
house. wood heat, contract for
~. 110.500. Call1-524-etl.
7254Ad67

19i9 OPEL. GAS SA\·ER. -4
cylinder. automatic trancmission.

$99.00 per month, 1-833-2257.

:;~ :.~rC!W:t-~:5.A~'af:

GOT 1250.00? YOU can own a
beautiful aerNge near Ama witb
thiS as your down payment witb

FORD MAVERICK - molor
excellent conditIOn - runs well -

~~::;tl~': L:v~~~e e:;~~~!

VW CAMPER POP-TOP runs
great.ll.ooo Call-457-*58.
7:l166Aa65

71

---:.~~~.~~~~~~~~
between Ipm-.n.

B72S6Aa65

1m RABBIT DEWXE, 4-d00r, ...
speed. AM-FM CatMtte. SunroIlf.

::.;:nei- ~~::.~Ie.

72iol:&

::n~~

not

..... ' . . .CM

..............

~

YOUNG'S NEW AND USED

=~ei:~Di~Ca='=~

ANOTHER NICE ONE! 1ZdI. S
USED

FURNITURE,

-~

CAR·

BONDALE. buy ........ Old IU. IS
west. tum IOlItb .Uli. . . . .1Ia
Tawmand .. S . . . . . . . . ..
a-AtI'l

PURCHASE YOUR OWN I2dI Z
lIechom Mobile Home for u ...
. . . . witIt • low _ tzM.75
down. See our di~la:f ad in

SEASONED FIREWOOD, Oall.nd

~::,'~=e:.'=1i =~.::.~u~:
HiP." 51. se-:... 8717OA4Im

.• PLYMOUTH mRY p ......b .•
automatic. Runs .00d, dependable. S2'l5. CaU se-Sill. ,.AMIS

ATARIWITH 5C.rt~_iIe

~~i=-=~.::'d
II Southern Mobile Home Pa.-,

~'r~~oO-_ v::ia~
e ....7t.
721ZAfe

CARBONDALE; 100000WITH Ide

:as:.~r:n..~~~:ls~~'

Lot No. 45. SDID.... 457-1174.
B'1273Aee

V.W. 1973. excellent CGft4iticm, new
..int. '1875.•. 817.-...._t6.
7381Aa70

tiltout.

Air,

PENCD.S1l A DOZEN, .nti-frftJe

Carbondale. 457-2111.

carpet.

clean.
November relit JI8id: in . . . lotAlso, 10lI14 offace - c:aoteted,
~, ......... I.atIIk..... _
...it. CaD coIli!et.. 1____ or 4512311.
7ZSSAtill

Ac-

...

=-~u.::~~c::=
=~
_-It• •ft<< 5:00.
1217Aa6S

1m DATSUN 8210, manual. with
am-fm tape callSette. Runs good.
l\lovillll sale, askillll '1200.00. CaU
;;&.....
73%7Aa71

........
_-.....
.....ir-fNe htimates

We...., Color$.7OOt
",'.....""-or

~AC,f"""'_.
"""1.
. '7l~

rm

7298Aa66

. . . . .: .... CeIw
130.• montttry

payments ~

...........

CHEVY NOVA 1971, 2-door 3IOod canditicm. AmcaSlielte. 51.000 miles_ $1• .
457-7320.
73t7A.

1f'l4 TOYOTA WAGON. air. AM-

SINCLAIR COIIPlTTER.
1_ mo4lule, C.llette store,e. 4
=.:,~ or belt offer ~~

GOOD FISHING POND on lift
acres wooded area. f7S08.I133-ZI57 .

sueed. very

FII, etc:. Runs lood. "50. Alto

=.a::i

7229Ba6S

zx...

73Z5AdM

1972 PINTO WAGON. new
autoeatic transmiuion, ,ood
M.P.G. S525.• or belt offer. 45717M.
7JllA115

I"'" ~ORD GRANADA G"i. 2...... 34,720 miles, power. air,
. .rooD over wbite, excellent
mnditiolt. 0.400. 457-11630 after5:..
7302Aa6:i

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
av.il.ble for spring semester.
ClaBetoc:ampus.457-411115.

OWN FIVE COUNTRY acres for

$2950

1m Hond.

LARGE. QUIET. 3 bedroom. 7
miles Southeast. H mt!l'lth leaseIfeoosU. Carpeted, low utilities.
..., IIICdh. Available Dec. 15. 52t1379.
7211 Ba70

12IIIAdI5

1960 G!\tr TRUCK. runs ollay.
S2OO.00. 5:''9-3082
7286Aa65
1972

:~~~::~·I:Cm:.~r7=

campus. . . . a month from 1-13 to
8-13. 6117-41150.
7DBa6S

LARGE HOUSE. EXCELLENT
shape wi'h upstain apartmeat.
Owners will fina_. flaible . . . ."
reasonable oller, .iII even rent
with opIion to lluy. Call-'-I.
7231Ad'17

72-43Aa65

2610

7223Ba67

NEW 11IREE BEDROOM houIe.
He.vily insul.ted, w.1l to w.1I
carpetinl, lIN' .ppliances, cnwl
!Ipft'f!. hut pump, and 25' by 24'
connected ...... I mile welt ..
Carbondale....... 817......

medlatlically sounll. fuUy winterized. Must sell. best offer. 457·

Pa•. __2300.

old.

MURPHYSBORO SUBLET 1-

25 PERCENT RETURN ON .....000
investment pll. tax shelter. Low
maintenance .plex in Carterville.
assume loan. 52&-t539. asAct72

\174 FIAT 121 SEDAN. Good body.

MUST SELL! !!

BEDROO:\t

------TO SUBLEASE. RIGHT awav.
~:I::=.~l~~~l blocb

Autoriloltl'"

8134IAI61

I'Nsonable. 5-49-2360.

7215B_71

MURPHYSBORO.
TWO
B~~OOM. clean. appli4anc:es. all
uubtaes paid exce.. e!edric. '170.
529-4l1lI2.
127OBa68

IIOYAL ......AL1
EFF.APTS.

Fumilhecl. a/c. COrpet
1170. • Montftly

d1-"22

HOPETS

_-mo_.--. ,..,------

.....- .............. . . .
-,'-_c---._
. ..........
...

I---_ . .

~

---........

I
BEDROOM FURNISHED
Apartment, one blocll 'rom

::~~rmO~i~~

..... ,.. ,........
Un""""

iIU'...,...,....,.""'"...... IH,c~foI.....,. .

..,-,..,.~~~

STAYING
THANKSGIVING

OVER
Rent

B~ak'!

:rvr.::. ~~!v~i::
~i=~
m.oo

inrllllli!'-i

-....n ........
now renti,. unfvmlshed
........ 1&3.......,.,..
II60.117O&13CIO,-

..........

c.IIlft.'7.'

QUICK TAKE- CHEAP 8 wide
¥1500. Call Kat"ryn at H.vens
Realtors. 529-2040 or at home. 4575240.
872MAe65

TWO BEDROO:\IS. LO\"EL\" area.
carpet. drapes. etc. -'vailable

1IIcyc'"
NISHIKI CUSTOM SPORT. excellent condition. '125. 1-524-1592.
I

1247Ai66

!\IASOR now
T't'nlmj( unfurnished t'ffic,enc,~.
one and three bedrooms l1fi11.5170
.... d $300 Call 529-17-11. 9·5 :\100·Fr,
86970Ba71
Sl"BLET STARTT:'<iG DECE!\1·
RI-:R 1st. 2 bedroom semi·
furmshed. elf'Clric heat. I', mile

~~ n~:~h5~,\~aUlaU~5~70

LEWIS PARK Own Bedrool1l.
Greaf location. Across from pool.
laundry Spring semester SII!!
monthly 529-2.';92
7'l97Ba76
LARGE l':"Ft:RSISHED 2·
BEDROO:'tIS. 1 block lrom cam
pus. no pelS available im·
mt'diatelv 45i·6\156 or 529-1735
.
71078a76

Hou...
AVMLABLE :'<iOW EXTRA nice.
C1(l!;t' to campus 3 and ~ bedrooms
f'urnisbed. no pets. 5-4!H8011
B6826Bb66
TWO PEOPLE :"EED one more

for three bedroom house Heat and
water included. furnished Located
near Y:\ICA $150 mo each -457433-4
69428b70
CARBO:-;DALE AREA. EX·
CELLENT value. -I·bedruom
furnished hoWK'. I', bathes. air.
carport. absolutely no pets. :.I·miles
west of Carbondale Ramada Inn on
Old RI. 13 Wesl Call6&l.... I45.
~Bb10

COl':'<iTRY HOME. 2-3 bedroom. ~
miles west of SIl:. Large countrY

~~~n;n p:::r:k.c~rm~,:::Clec:~

684-3226 after I pm

7057Bb65

NEED A PLACE TO rent" Call
Haven's Home Placement Service.
52t-1436. Let us place you in the
"ome of your choice. Houses.

:::~r=ct!red a~:~o~':.' ~~

obliption to you.

B"I60Bb71

THREE BEDROOM HOl'SE with
small barn. rural. near Cedar
Lake. Available now. 537500
Haven's Homt' Placement. 5291-136.
B7185Bb66
THREE BEDROOM Hot·SE. 317
• Giant City Blacktop. Available
~mber 15th. S4OO.00. Haven's
Home Placement. ~H36
B7186Bb66

-----------------

ENORMOl:S TWO BEDROOM.
hardwood rloors. Close to Rt'c

~t:OOI:.v::~3. im~7e:s~~

IBDRM St:8LET 3 mi. from
campus. Clan. quiet. masonable.
CaU6117-_1 evenmp. i312Ba65

=~. S25 de. . . cIepos~=:

I

_ .. ~ge!4:ID~.~ Egyptian: ~~~ 19, 1982

:~~itr:rT~:n~~~~ftt

~y Nov . • .

ATLAS 11IlIS2 WITH ~. Save
mORe)' with wood Ileat. Well built.
S2950. Phone_iRIs 1.-....z.
7315Ae111

$47 50 A MONTH WILL buy tbis
two bedroom, partly fumillhM.. or
Sloooandup.457-6167. B7319AaM

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM apart-

,t01

LOOKI:"G FOR ,\ place to rent"
U't Homefmders do lhe> work for
\'ou al no char~e' Call 529·52,,2
bl\'ision of D,ederlch Real Estate
B69I1IBa70
COl·~'TR\" P.~RK

01·

ONE

Mt:RPHYSBORO. THREE
ROOMS S225 month. All Ulilities
paid. Call6B7-1774 between 8:3&:;
B7162Ba78

FORSAlf

2 BI-:DROO!l.t l':'<iFTR:"ISHED
Ol'PLEX and furntshed aparl'
ments. \loafer mcluded. no IM'ts 10
apartments 52917:15. -457·695f;
6!l:IfiRa6!1

;!:ry~~.~&:,!~~-graduates
873338all4

Ml:RPHYSBORO TOP HALf of

=:Om~l.d:rgeh;:~ :ard~ut~
utilities free. $J6O month. 529-4572
B72128b65

SL'BLEASE 4 BEDROOM House .
Fi~place. quiet .rea. MIG a month
plus ulilities. 457-2377.
1221 Bb65

3 BEDROOM Wrnt wasberCyer-

M25a month. Available Jan. 1.457-

4334. _N. Almond.

87272Bb112

FREE UTILITIES. PRIVATE
3-bedroom. 4-miles from

sm.n.
=~:.. :;;''Jl.:n;I::t.1u: :
ween Ram -llpm t!I'Ily.

B73DIBbT1

ONE GIRL NEEDS two mCift for 3~. 2·bat" Bric:tI Raac:her.
305 BIrd! Lane. One can move in
~~atelY. !he other -::~~~
COBDEN. 2& MINUTES frolll

~ro~IeFrv~bed=~~==

i lunsr; room wit" wasber and
d,-yer. slove. refrigerator. dish
washer. dinallll room, buement
Well-desiped lor IP'OUP to
extended family. Available Dec.
1St": S300-mo. plus utili"ies. Car
shanng possihki.l-11:H345.

tIIaft"

B73OOBb77
NICE THR~E BEDROOM. 703 N.
Allyn A\"allable December 15.

~.c~~~~~~~h:t.:=.llent
733iBb6!I

OSE 3 b":DROml WITH manv
extras for lamily One 5 bedroom

::~tlhbl~f f(!a~~~§af:U!Sar-I
Lake 5:195 each. 45i ·6167

r..!::

1ii3:!oBb66

II.........

S,.\\,f: S50-S0W only SI-1/1· onp left.
I"'n b<odroom· carpet .lItas ht'at. air
529 1'>.'19

·t: o"ifo: ,\:"D T\\"u 8oorooms
"". '" campus Rt'asonahlt'
"" :\0 I"'IS ~5;·8.1.';2. aflt'r 4311

£-\, Con.TRY U\TIi(; n ...t'
. ('rab Orchard I.akt' T"'n
•droom mobllt'. Homt'. gond
,nditlOn. w..11 mamtalllt'd .1 ..5·
,.nlh includes watt'r. trash
ll'kup and la"'n malnlt'nanl{,
\ .lIlalll(' n....· Pbont' :J-t9-fi612 or
!I :~MI2 after 5 pm.
B717lfk7ll

1:.I.f: RO()~nlATE \\"A:"n:n for
,· .. ond st'mestt'r 10 sublt'as ..

:,~fiI_~91~;;~r

lIt:nRO(l~t

.,\E

~~~~~~5

Clost' to

:\tnBILE hom.'

.:~::~t,;';!r~n~~IJI f:~II:rh~,IW'~~~
~ .. rl

~1:;2.
721Klit1l:.

.. j st'l:urlly <1<0 P'" I1 :..19

"\ !'rlHl~~

~IHLEASf: SPRI:"C; St::\If:Sn:H
:urnlSh,·d. a (" _ nt'xI 10 laun·
drnmat. .. alk I"campus ~9':!"7.1

~:i;~~'>4l-:I~locks from ~c:..

R()o:l.nIATE SEEDED fOR
trall .. r in To ... n .. Countr\" ~HP
Rent S1I2 I"'r month. '. utilities .
Callafter5pm:J-t9-l1538. 71 58Be65
I ROO:l.nlATE TO SHARE 3
bedronm house with 2 girls. SI!lOmontb. 407 \\" ~onrOl' 529-52.17
72O-tBe65
ROOM~1ATE

TO SHARE clean.
furnishoo. t ... o bedroom trailer for
Spring s('m ..slt'r QUit'I location
wllh laundromal closp Renl is SIIJO
p>r month ('all :J-t9-4J23R p\·t'ninllts

fur·

i ~~~~,~~p,"';~:.:r~~~/(~·o ,;~~..~:~:
.oft'·r

~

B,u5li8t'1i:

pill

7195Bt'Ii.~

1{I)1l:\1:\I.-\TE ~EE[lE[I
fur .... pnll~ Sf·nw<lt'r. Wall Stre.. '

~·E\L\I.E

f 'pnl '"r. :! m lit'S tu e3 mpu~ or

lluad... P,J\" onh ~ utllrhr:-;. \\ aft~r
,'lid Irash ·pI"k·up furn"h.-d Ilt'nl
~.; trI.mlh "all Dana <II ;:!\' "'l-n

<1" .. nl"wn. no h'l(h" a~ I)r raIlroad
fraffll" tn eros!'> natural ~as

In nt\

IlnlltS. ,"abl .. \·ISIOn. iln('horE'd ... ,th
<l('{-) ,·"hl...,.. lIndl'rpl."n.-d. );If!!£,
lot. ,n il lIa
Im'1,,'(lIal,·". I,ISI

"It-

.w!'· ,11:19

"It'al for single or young l'ouplt'
I.nralt'd I , miles east of
l'nlH'rsit\" ~1all H.. at. water.
.r.l,h p,ck'up Lawn maint ..nt'llCt'
Includt'd in rt'nt SlIi." Jll'r mm:!h
Jed up A",lliable now. also lakin"
~pnflj! St>mester rontral'!'. Phone
-"'" n;;12or 5-I9-1O\Y.!after ip.m
BiZ-17Bct12

\\"o:\tES
SC\:\Y PRI\',\n:
room " block from WOO(!\- Hall
near shoos and bank. SISO:month.
T.V iOtll;I(.... l'OOkmg. all utilities
p1l1d. sl'I'urity 716 S l:ni,·ersi!y.
~'9-311:~1
7!NOBd< ~

11111':- E :\1.\ T E

'~EY :\IEA:"S anything to
n'n! from us 10 ... ides SIOO. 12
S150. Call 5:l~-44fol Pets

:l r.llips

GRADl:ATE STlIDEST SEEDS
rpsponsible
roommate
immediat .. lv for ek:r"ml'!\' nice
house SI.io month ;;.I9-3lI73-or 5-1971106
Bi2:l4Bef06
:\1ATl'RE MALE ROO~1~ATE
needed for qui ..t part of Le,.-is
Park Spring semester. 529-5674
afler 7:00.
121081"61;

_AL

.-IMIiIat>:e

0"""_
_.lll.00a_ ....

W.O\NTED. RELIABLE FE~1ALE
2 bedroom trailer in country. Just
pav utilities. :'29-228'; mornings.
ask for Larry.
7246BetiI

~.CaII

St96121",s'o,obtt _ _ HaII.
1101 South Wall. CartIandlaIIt...

T\\" III'IJROCl:\1. Ql·IET. dose to
,'d mpu'
natural yts. watl'r and

~I("E" houslf'

st'BLEASE SIIS-MOSTH. Z
bedroom trailer Close to campus
Bpautiful
all ne ... furniture
Don'l \\"all. 5-I9-1;!71. Leo i191Be65

for_for "-l'hIInkwgilnng_
..... and...-dfor

Bi2i1IBc.'113

.k.<,

,

---

"
''*"'''''''"'''HaI
...

\1'
i

nun~m()kt·r

,uulh "f SIt" nn RI 51 ~~7·;;;1:!5
'·"'·OI."I1.S ... ,'t'iIt'nd..
72111 a.·tiIi

J.-\S 15· :\1AY 15. ROOMS close 10
campus. utilities included for s.'i05
In ad'·ant· ... pI uS S50 security
<I<oposit :J-t9-2831. if no answer try
a~aln.
.283Bd65

72t)28c72

W .-\:\ T E [)

'rol's , .. m,furnlsht'd prl\att'
rn"01. pro\"al .. balh. shart'd k'I
"h.-n·dmmg. iaundr~. fur ft'mait'

~I'.\(

B7111l1k,6

.oom.

\\ .\11..-\8LE DECE~IBER 15
Folrfl"h..ct. clean. 12x6(). 2 large
t,·o!ru"ms. cal"Jll'tftl. A C. qUIet
p-,rk a~'IIn.~I "'oods free ... alpr
~:~', "'" n~ohable 529-58.16. ~9!~

!":'

frJ·h

p"'kup fumlshed Sorry no
Rnxann.. ~I H P on South
,I ~h\\.,~ 51
i291iBeii

ROOMMATE FOR NICE 3
bedroom house. Fully carpeted.

, ;t \ '\T CITV RO AD bl'hind MaJl.

SIlO month. 55-5143.

.oom....,..

i1: n,sh ... d. a\'allable Jan·' 501'-

~:\LE ROOMMATE NEEDED for

ht'droom trailer. dpan efC1PS gas and electric SI:!O

~'r .'·nt.

.... ;

B73:l-tBc69

~.:-.,,'(j.

al i29-4847

energ\·-effil'ient. anchored
Sear l'ampus

"cd 'mde-rpin'~d

no pets 45; '52fi1;

~l:~~f.! ~=~an'~t~a~

i'25OBe6S

NEW '8' ,"x64. own bPdroom ..
bath, slerpo_ H80. cpnlral air.
pool. frt'l'bustoSIU, must seP. 5.."9-t67II or 867-3096.
7253Be77

$110.00 month. Clost! to everythilll·
Qull"t. mature student. ~~e&5

2 FEMALE ROOMMATES needed

~=~~=~~\"~

~1,\LE ROOMMATE FOR 4
Bedroom house. IllS·month.
washer· dryer. las heal. Spring
Semest.. r. :>18-7063. Crall·

(Mar 1_)

MALE\RooMMATE WANTED 10
subleue trailer. IUS per month
plus ~ utilities. Midlael. ~~

72115Be71

2 bedroom Mobile Homes.
fum .. a/c. anchored
underpinned

FEMALE WANTED TO SubIN!Ie

12..50-1135.00 mo.
12..s2"''''.00 mo

pool. mail. laundrl room. Non-

.......

~~s::::I~I'=Jr~=~e:r

ONE

ROOMMATE FOR •
bI!droom home. IU5 per month.
CaD 457-5361.
1263Be82

='r.:~~~ro~~~6s:'r~

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
for own room in 2 bedroom dllplex.

.ItJANHD

- .. _. - - - - _ _ _ _

I.EAD GeITARIST FOR b...e
band Strong background in Ws.
6O's and current music na:l!llllfJ
.-\ppl)· In person. Bft'fmas~~1C65

_-- -- I_

PERSO:";AI. C,\RE ATTE:"DAS1'
:\Iakanda
.. anled
by
'1uadraplegl(, for 'AE"Pkda\s ~57·
~;;9 hefnr£' R pm
B72~~661 ENTERT A.INMENT

;;.:;!:~~R~~~~~~! ...~~JR ... ~~,!:!·~;

In

HOHSEBACK RIDISG FALL
sr,:;,als ·51 00 off any day of "'E"Pk

•

~ ;Ptdt'Ifr!rt=!;/~5~~~~es

IJ.J \ICST IW a\a,lahl .. "O't'k"nds .
and bn·aks. Ilk.. kIds. he 21 ,pars nf
;Jj!t' Appl~' ;r£'at SkalP Tra+~("6
.-\TTE:\I>A:\TS ~EE[)EIJ FOR
dJ,abll'd ;tudton's. <;pnng 198:1 and
lI"lIdlY Bn·ak. Both paId and
mlunl ~er reader~ nft'd to sl~n up
nn" ,\pphcat,ons may be pIl'kt'd
up at Spt'<:Iahzed Student Sen·lees.
WIMWI\" Ita 11. R·I;;',. Call ~;'1·573R
.

\\.-\\TEII

ANNOUNCEMENTS
!tOT W.-\X Fill{ \\ 101M' l'ar (:UP
~-oamlOg Bru.o;h Car Wash nt'xl 10
fj.. nm··s Hestaurant
69\1:1.172
I
.

R731K6R

~f~~~~;~:1 ~nld Hw:~resH;:Il~~y
('Ast: ("oOHIJ"AToRIl.-\Y
I,,-al mpnl
.... ork£'r.
.-\nna
Ba('ht'lors le\'t'l reqUired. ex·
p"rlf'nn' In
workIng ... lIh
<·hru."l"all~ mt'nlally III prt'ferr.ed
:'01 u.~1 bt· a \" alia bit' for U hour CriSIS
line on a rotational baSIS Salan
SII.IMMI annually plu.~ fnnge Send
r""umt'S to PO Box :Hl!. Anna. II.
6:!!1116 by So,' 30th ~: 0 E. 73.18C65

ONE OR TWO roommates needed
to sublet. Town " Country Home
Park. 55-5840.
i31381"a

EXPERIESCED TYPIST
THESES. t ... rm papers. resumes.
etc. Fast ser"lce. reasona.blt'
rates. ~5'-7M8
8611119F.60

...-:...

flll\ItuIJSIU

f::~r~~!t:;~·~

l.ao.S260
Gr.
.................
_

I

\ ROOMMATt;

NEEDED 1M·
MEDIATELY: Duplex. QUiet
~untry setting. Clean. enerlY
~~t. d1Rprent. Pets ~i~

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
s,r;ng wlMlIter to sbare witb two

=.~n.eall~

51

...... _Lo..

SERIOUS FEMALE NEEDED far
nKe • bedroom home next to
~.m~s. Fumished witb lots .f
NonInaaleneaU

...-:e.

I

i

s:e.

CARBONDALE.

'280Kfi.'i

I

Continuing

Educallon

~~~:~~~:~~~n\~~a;'~o~~~~

i :~.
1

7pm Ratteau Room. John A

~:f:~~~~I~~ '~~~c:.".~':.:~~~~

PubhC Inv't...!.. l"Vl'rything sells to
th~ hIghest b'ddP.' For more on·
h,..matoon call D,eIl Hunte!'. ~~7

B73.'l'iKI\5

-_.

-----

T\,pi~(;:- EXPERIDCf:O IS
mosl fnrmals Th .. ofhc£'. 4119 \\
:'olain SI . ~!I·:L'i12
7n5Ht:7~

fWILI)J;\"(i FOR 'S.-\LE IS undt'r
It'aSt'al $:150 per morllh tor 5 yt'ars
I.t'l lilt' renl pa~' fnr the bUlldlO~
al 12.'i.II'" 8.'1:1·2257 687~:\IS-;

NEED \'ISA~ ~I.~~TERCARD·
E,·t'fVone t'hgible Ft't's and
s""irigs aCl'ount reqUired. Fr ... e
dPtails Bo:<l ....7. Carbondal... IL
~,. 1618' i-tt-8217 anytimfOslEi4

('ASH PAID rliR your gold or
sllv... r ("Ollll'. Jt',,·plry. dass nng.'
t'te J I< J COHIS. 823 S III A\· ...
5~-68.11
BiI89:\I;9

.-----GILBERT BOLES Fl'R:"ITCRE
Repair Modern and antique
furnIture repaired and reslor.. d
with custom mad.. parts. O"ef JO
vears experience. 33i Lewis Lane.
Carbondale "57-6.14
B70!16Ei8
TYPING. FAST, ACCt'RATE
Free paper and tillp page. 90 cents
and up. Call :J-tt-3400
7155Ei8

~~ :;~fe~Cisc:~;;rt::e:8

~~:ier ~arar~~~::i~' .wsop~:~:

Southern lIIino:~ Communities for
9 years.
62IIE77
I AIM DESIGNER, any prmer.t

;;:::tf::~ f~~t~~:ti~~th::'n~ c~~:
5t~tions. 529-3998.

7148£81

SI75.000 00 Bl'YS Bt:SI~ESS
netting 165.000 per ~ear mdudes
real estat ... 1-833·22.57
732-4:\184

FREEBIES
FREE TO GOOD home . female
dog. 6 ITlonths All shots. Mlxlure
Australian Shepard and ('ollll"
Call :J-t9-055!l afler ;, p. m ,269S65
FREE . BEAl'TIFl'L FE~1.-\LE
Cabro kitten: fluff;.-. playful a,!d_
friendly Call ;;49-0459
i290S6.'>
5110f~S W ANHO

RIDE .. THE Sn'DENT TR.~:"·
SIT" Tn Chicago and suburbs

I.!::~~v~sv~~~~:r~~ S~:.s:)r.~s

Just over 5 hours to Chicagoland
For
Only 145 75 roundtrip
reservations information phon..
i29-\1J6:! Res .. rvations mOl)' be
M!CUred up to a month in advanl'l"
7152P77

ALTERATIONS. CUSTOM
TAILORING. Sl'wlng. house
:n~3r.~ies. For appoi~

NICE LARGE

~':iw:::. 4S~~•. natu~. .:~

2 ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR :
nice•• quiet ~ bedroom ~. for :
spring semesler. L". utlhtleS. 10
minute walk to cam~s. and 1
block from tho strip. Ca I

s:.i.:::,.

Eason. ~~·5Ii'5

:!\Tl'DEST AUTIO ... J(lH:"; A

BU\'NfSS.
OPPORTUNfTlfS

HELP-FORRAPE \·ictims. their
families a:1d frimds. Counseling
and information on medic-a I. police
and legal procedures. 201 hours 529-

I

'~~::"~~~m.::;to~~ral~:io~z9-01 14:~~

\ ,6.,>\1

Watl!l' " trash included. ~~~i76

ONE
8EDROOM. eN·
FURNISHED. all electrl~. for
couple or single . - - . ~ .P:ft5.
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED I 1250 per month plus lIulltleS.
Ayailable Dec. 1.457.7612
to 5hare 3 bednJom houBe. Cloae to
872218163

MGLElAlES
AVAIlAILE

AUCTIONS A SALES
:\toVI:"G BOOKS BIKE. plants.

Lolltan

SERVICES OFFERED

gei ready' Carterville. 985~E79

.

from

7140177

I'.-\HTT[:\[E RAH·

LARGE 3 ROOM, I bedroom

EM~lalnu~Y~ir.:b\:
~:~Il~:'i'!':: ~'!'s:~~a:'d~!: ~~~~~~:t~82
December I. 1175.00 a month.

i'horK> 55-21. after 5 p.mmsse70

~E~

WAIIITED: 1 MORE roommate to
fill 3 large I-odroom. furnishl'd
...rtmenL(.tM!d management
• • mpllow atmosphl're. Call
• •na or Boom 529-5902 7340FiO
8ROkEN AIR CONDITIONERS
runrung Also a ruce color T V
WeJlcllup Call;;4!H1243 7322FII4

7249Bei'O

529-835!t. reverse charges.•2fi8Bei2

fE~.o\LE NEEDED NEW traill!l'_

8732!1Bc77

FREE
DURING NOVEMBER
lAST MONTH'S RENT

......

:-';0 EXPERIENCE !IIE.ED!!'
Female nude m ....l. . .nt".
SIrlCtly l'OIIhd..ntial" CaII_~
afl('r ~ pm
7ItOCft

NEED A ROOMMATE? I !II'ed an

:r~n~.!~hRF:::rst!i~~~t~t:ik

1.\1-: ASD TWO bedroom fur-

"."f\

ue.

O::~o~:n:~~' J::!m~~'fJ.

.'c .lIlt·bedroom traill'l' $90 watl'l'

.

EXPERIENCED
TUTOR
CHIWREN. all subjl'cts. Adults.
English grammar. comp ..
Iillralul'e. Susan 457-11218 or 687-

7IR2B,,.;:;

munth's, r(ln~ frN· '-illl 4;..,;·7:J:):! of

,',''\(-ERSED .-\BI'l'T WISn:R

i t...t, i

~:r;~~~~~~1 tt;~~{~

B72.''''1\5

:\Il'HIl.-\t E IfO:'otf:S. 2 bt'dnM,ms.
" moll' W of :\lurd~l .. ShoppIng

727IH(1;,

~~~lb~!~~I~~'!i.v ~~i~~.aC~:;~.

PERSONALIZED
COVER
LETTERS and resum .. service

HElP >/Itt..... l

ROOM~ATE
FOR SPRING
~obile home qui ..1

Anll.ABLE AfTER DECE~
BER 15. 12x50. ' ... 0 bedroom. nt'w
furnltur ... and l'arpeted. S180
mnnlh
I.... ase and d"'pnslt
r .. qulrt'd l.<1l·al£'d al ParadisP
Ant'S ')49·5.~;;'1
B71l5.fBl'65

ttl!

one

sem .. ster.

("I':\IFORTABLE
TV.-O
Bt:(lRno~! In Ran'oon \·a!I ..,·
SI\'.·mo and up 457-6167 7025Rc74

B~:lJJHI():\IS.

SHARE

ulllitit'5. Cail :;.19-4957. or mornings
~53'1l21 ext. 259 ask for Diana
Kt'I"p trying~
70668PtQ

D1SC'llI"ST 1I0l'SI:"G· SAVE S30.
nn" S[:In One bedroom plus slud...
QUIPI. "'1'11 maintained. sma-II
park 529,1539
1l9II78('72

12xlill 2 nr :1

TO

:'~~~m ~f~,;;e~ ~U~~lr~~'
,\pt 8 ~av pt'r spm ..stPr Illus

M. n:s.-\\'f: WISTER contracts
al rpilul'ed rates. nnt' and IWO
hl-droom qUIPt .... pll maintained
529,1539
6988B,,72

871308(1;7

I'HF'HYS8 u RU
ARf:A.
olHI.E Hornt' T"'n ht'droom.
.1!t·r. _·t'r and trash pIl'k·up.
rnl,ht'd SJ50·monlh AA~·640:;
U'r ~ 00
i1.>98c1l9

FE:'otALE

6!IIL;Bc/2

I

EDUCATIONAL LOANS.
GRANTS. sdIoIanhi... Graduate
monies available. Apphcatlons
available now. Write to Small
Business Club. 1403 W. Chestnllt.
P.O. Box 516. Marion. IL 6l!95!1.•18OIH28-8115 DPpt. RSIL. 730JE65
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......

y.,.............

~ . ......., 11th

IA.A

Old McDonald-if
goldrn ar,.hp_
~ pri-rrri 10 110

a.t' • tIo It .... rtlht
Don't W...-y.
y ......·t .........
.J:

"'I'm !IO III" (beside!l on t;;;~ ~
that you didn't notic~ "our
oth~r SMILE AD
• Don't they deli"er papen
to th~crib~

15, 1955.

Kroc's stand had ~old('n
arc:ht'S on l'ach silk> of its roof.
Thl' arc:hE'S became the sHr.bol
of a fast-food ('mpire that has
grown to ; ,000 rE'staurants
~~)
worldwide, with 500 new onl'S
~attl',
opt'ning y('arly. Total sail'S
Thanks for the
) were Si.1 billion in 19111.
areat weekend~) The currt'nt restaurant is
I LOVE YOU
I profitablE'. but "we don't han'
enough physical spacE' to offer
'_
GERG
modern conveniences for
customt'rs,"
said
Win
C'hrisliansE'n, :\!cOona Id's
C'hica~o area \'ict' prt'sidt'nt.
What's he lot that I
Tut'Sda....
don't? Please live
The compan~' plans to build a
me one more chance! largt'r.
mort'
modt'rn
rE'Slaurant across the strttet
with a decor dt',·otttd to the
history of Mdlonald's,
Go Saluki Swimmers!
"U's not the Pyramids. Irs
probabJ" the lowest class
meet,t
McDonald's r"e ever been in in
terms of amenities .. , said Broce
The Goodtime girls
Kratky of Mount Prospect,

ROSTASUE~

-

•

DES PlAI:'IOt:S, III. I ,W '
It's \IcPasturt' for Ita\' KrO("s
McDonald's rt'staurant
It's (ioldt'n :\rchl'S \\ III rail
nl'xt \'E'ar. and a nt'w ~k·
llonald's will ~o up acrOl'S thl'
strt'l't, offkials sa\'
Kroc oprtK'd tht' rt'd and
whitt' till' stand in this suburh
nortl,wl'st of (,hic:a~o on ,\pril
first

d,

Saturda, Nlfht
is
..
Pltcller Nllbt t .:~' ~..,
Pitcher of Beer

with purchase

or Soda onI, II_

or large pirza

of medium

PJzr.aiaal.

'.11 .......

--

PRIE
THANKSGIVING

....................

After
"s...~ ••

• 1......... . .
1IICIII~.........r

..., S7~.'5

71IL ........

0 . ............. .......

f.'.............
.................... _c.t.
.... - - . . - ,••1
lIla.
,'
•...-:::...=:-:
....................
-.c ......
.-,.-....

. ..............................

.

RID from Page 20
t hasn'l matt~ to opT
.
nts though. West Tellas tM-l o gIVl'. his Sl'Condary some
Ie givl'S up 35 points
r
P agaln~t that onslaught.
.e. Thl' !l'am dOl'Sn't'~ ~~mpsey I~. moving safl'ty
eh f'ither despitl' MeGt>£'·
rtan
\\ hlte
to
John
udy statis·tics.
of hi: ~~~o~~r's dl'f~hnSiVl' t'nd spot.
rdagt' has comt' with the ter
~ son. " o. had two In·
ffalOt'S pla~'ing catchup.
be (,l'ptlOns . coming off lhe
h . lasl "eek. Will start In
:\01 that WPSt Tt'llas didn't
tt'f the season intml on
e.s regular home.
n~ing the football. In Augusl
Mc~
has handled blitzes all
ar
a\'is promised evervone thai
.
t Dempse~' said the
would throw the bail 40 timps Sa~:t of Ihat has 10 be in the
gamt'.
. U I arsenal
"He said it and meanl il"
.TonY .. Andl'rson. and C'orky
id Ilf>mpsev "And ht>. I"~ Field '\III start In Ihe Sll'.c
It's alw~vs a p!s!~n!! ~~~rl~. a~~ mSaigill tkmgage. in
itllatlon with them."
.I
or. e
u I rushing
'kGre has been known to tit l'. l>t-mck Taylor and Jeff
hrow from inside his own fin•.
'ard line. and the It'am has
"rn sprung draw pla\'s from
hert'
.
"1I('!l0t'S for more big plays."
'ald rlt'mpsey. "Ut' wants to
throw tht' balf down more down
tlw field than a Dart' 10 a back."
:'IkG('("s It'ading feCel\·t'r is
ught t'nd Mark Mank-y. ManJev
hilS ~ catches and can pass
Drake's Mike Williams for lhe
\'allt'y receiving titk- with nine
catcht'S. Running back Paul
(WI! has 37 catches and nankt'r
CUfl Rennet has added 35.

Most

wh:i.

ih

",are might have somt'lhing to
say about thaI. too .

SUNDAY

BUffET

Field leads the team with 305
yards. Ware has 300. Taylor hall
2l1li and Andl'rson has added 260.
Johnson needs just tOol \'ards
to become the third Vall~\'
quarterback to top 2.000 varos
paSSing. and 1116 to break Jim
Hart's cart'f'r passing mark of
3.779 vards.

All the BuH.t you
can eat (pizza, pasta,
and salad) only t3.27 ::I,n.,non',,)

P.bzainn.'

And the dl'fmsive coaches
need a respite from watchinR
:\1c('ree complt'ting pass after
pass after pass.

rOl3E. MAIN

457·3358

Kim'.o.rgan.
donaledlo
pretle",e .pirit
lAS VEGAS. Nt'v. L\PlKorean fighter Out Koo
Klm's vital organs were to be
rpmo\'ed by a team of surgeons
aftPf a judge granted Kim's
motht'r's request to declare him
legally dl'ad and have the
organs taken out for transplan!ation.
~"lIth

KIm. 23. 1III'as declared dead
b.l· !lIstric! Judge Paul Gold-

man at 6 p.m. PST Wednesday
followmg a brief hearing in the
bralD·dead boxer's hOllpital
room~ 1be orgal1!l ~ to be
r~moved Thursday .
.. :\Iv true intention to continue
th(' fi~hting spirit of Mr. Kim is
to donate his living organs."
Klm's mother. Sun·Yf'O Yang.
saId through an interpreter.
'B~ doing that Mr. Kim can live
for!,\·t'r and have everlasting
hit· ..
Kim'S surgeon. Dr. Lonnie
lIarnmargren. praised the
mother for her decision to
d41nate her son's organs.

"I think the courage just
shown bv the mother has the
same courage as ha\'ing his life
and spirit live on." he said. "I
thInk the spirit of this young
rox('r was to be the' greatest in
th!' world and bring pride to his
country."
•
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Local swimmer makes the big time
R~ Rrian Higginll
Staff \\'ri"r

In tilt- world of sports, tht>re
are e-nough storif's of indiVidual he-roll'S to fill a fe-\\"
dozf'n volumf's of f'nl'ydope-dias, Ff'w of thf'sesagas, howe,'f'r, ha\"f' as .
much appe-al as thf' local
fa\'oritf' making it to ttlt' top
P .. m Ratcliffe's ston' is
just that - a local girl gone
big time Ratdifft', a junior at
SIl'-C'. has graduated from
the prt'p circuit at Car- bondalt' Community High
SC'hool into the national
limelight in tilt- SWimming
rt'alm as a collegian TtIt' 5'S"
math major was named to the
Pam Halrlirtt'
All-American team as a
ireshman, earning that honor
and I just ft'E'1 like a part of
for ht'r t'ndea\'ors in the 50thf' team."
and lOO-mt'ter breaststrokf'
Tht' team rostt'r includE's
Ratcliffe rt'pt'att'd that
only four juniors and no
accomplishment
a!<
a
st-mors, and loat:h Tim Hill
sophomore, be-ing namt'(] , In
in."ists that tilt- thf' Ratcliffe's
lead(-rshlp is morf' t"'idf'nl in
addition to the pn-"ious
war's events, for her AIAW
tht- water than an\'wherf'
l'll't'
'
\a tiona Is Pl"rformances 10
the IO(}-, 200- and -IOO·mt"tf'r
"She's morl' of a team
indl\;dual mf'dlf'" raCt'S
If'ader in the pool." said thf'
The holdf'r of four in·
third"'t'ar coach "Shf"S kind
of a qUiet person. I think
d!\'ldual !<Chool ff'{'ords, as
probably OIW of tlt'r grl'ate-st
well those as a mt"mbt"r of
as!<l'ts i!< that shl"s an
IW(l relay record!<·holding
aggrt'S!<iw swimmer, She's a
It-.lm!', Ratclifff' prf'fers, to
dn" nplay her own ac·
fi~hter."
l"ompl1!<hments in fa\'or of
fi!tm!! into a tf'am role
Rf'gardless of her seff'nity
'" JWit ff't'l IIkf' a regular
during pra\.-lict', Ratclifft' is
rTlt'mber'" said Ratclifff'
hard to contain at mt'E'ts.
"Some (X'opll' look up to mt' I
"ThaI's wh\' m\" voict' is a
Just try 10 f'ncouraj!t' anyont'
little funny," she said. "I
Wt":f' rf'al team orlt'nted,
!<Crt'am a lot at mt'E'ts."

No Cover!
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Raldiff(' beJ!,an ht'r bid for
a third straij!;ht AII·American
It'rm In grand fashion last
wf'('kf.'nd, winnmg four e\'ents
In two mE-f.'t!' and fml!'hmJ!,
sf.'cond in a dt'ad·heat in
another
ilill crf.'dils Riltdiffe's
('on!'islt'O<'\'
and
un·
l't'lfishlWss
a ke,' factor in
tlt'r SUlTt'S.o;
.

as

"Shf"s real reliablt', alwa,'s
('omt'S through in tht' dutch","
lit' said. "Sht"s a good key·
role swimmer. She alwavs
pulling forth a rl'all~' good
('(fort
or
pt'rforming
whalt'\'t'r she's askt'd to do,
t'\'en if it's somf'thing thaI's
001 her forte"
Although Iht're are few
e\"ents that aren't Ralclifft"s
forlt', sht' will nt't'd a lot of
ht'lp Friday wht'n Sll'·C
('omPl"lt'!< in its biAAesl home
met'l of the season, hosting
Alabama and Kansas In a
double-dual mt'E't The AIIAmt'rican has no intt'ntions,
however, of lelting thl' two
powerhouSt>S !<tand bE't\\"t'E'n
the Saluki:< and a pf'rfect
st'ason

... l
£

..••••
V~

.... "

a j!;ood tt'am, but won't pose as
much of a challenge,
"We'll set up our strongest
against Alabama and the lineup against Kansas lII'iIl have to
tak(' care of itself," he said.
Th(' Saluki divers \\"iII also
face som~ strong eompetition
from Craig t'ord of Alabama
a.nd Mike Prangle of ~al!sa!,
tord IS comparable to SIU-C s
Johnny Consemiu aDd Jim
WaLo;on, according ~o St~le,
scored about nine POints

I
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_ """, ,III
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So are
Jim Post
and
Randy Sabien!

See them
in concert-

higher than Consemiu on the
one-meter at the NCAAs,

Old Town School North
Evanston. II (Noya Cultural Arts C~nter)

Prangle is one 0( Kansas's
strongest athletes, but the
Jayhawks also hope to gain
points from Brad Wt'IIs, who
will face Jennings and Porta in
the backstroke,

NOVEMBER 26th" 27th
Info: (3J2) 525-77'3 or 864-6664

Dntl '"ellen-All nllill Frida"
blAt .~,;~, MICHEIDB. k?t~
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THE ROUND-UP .-~
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COUN'rIY & wa..... lAIN DANa
(opens Of 7::I)-eand starts at 1::1))

2 miles

Sunday Night

fill the aaa Ribs"
can"L-I--...
bakeel' potato Clnd
laladbar.
.

S5~'5

II

Going to Chicago
for Thanksgiving weekend?

"Wf"rf' going for an un·
dt>featt'd dual-mt'E't record,
winning the NiCs (National
Independent Championships)
and bE' one of the top five or
sill at nationals, We havt' a
good team, good in met'ts and
~ood in pt'Oplt',"
And good for Carbondalt'.

I

II

II

. . . filii ..... Nw. IS"2Oth

II

SWIM from Page 19
tlml's. according to the Saluki
('oach, Still. Alabama, which
hnisht'd sevt'nth in the nation
la!<t ,'t'ar and drubbed Indiana
fi~4,"last wt'E'k in its Opt"nt'r, is
Ihl' I('am to hl'al
''I'm moff' confidt>nt of a
!'phl. buttheff"!< a ehanc(' of two
"ins." Stt'E'lt' !'clld "Wl' do ha\'t'.
prtdl' In our Pl"rforman('t' and a
lot of self-confidt'nct' Alabama
IS not lI1\inciblf' bt'causf' we
hilH' somt' ~ood proplt'."
Stt't'le added thai Kansa!<

ON

. 6.",*__$-tile e.tt-F..-iI T_
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ISC Spcdal Expl)rt

'1.1' Becks Bier
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norl"
of
on 't. 121
(across from Wa/·Mart)
MutpIIys~

en 8wimmers to 'get on with it'
R\ .Io,\nll Marrislf'wski
\~slK'ialf' Sptwt!l

Editor

The men's swimming and
dJ\ In!! team will take the E'nergy

th,11 has hPen buildmg up sincE'
pr"dlCI' began thrl'e months
;n:O and release il during a
dnuhlt' dual meet al I p.m
~;llurdilY at the Rt'Creation
I ,'IlI,'r pool
·Pral·!I('E'. pral'licP. prarti('{'
"Ilh I!O('S so far:' said swim·
1l1lng 'cOilch Bob Stl'ell' "We'\'{,
ht'en training hard and W(Ore
anxIOUS to get on with II ..
The Salukis will "get on with
it" a~ainst tough Alabama and
Kansas teams. Several fast and

dose races should highlight the freestyle. and Steele exJlf--'Cts the
meet. according to Steele.
sprints to provide some of the
Alabama. headed bv 1984 most exciting races.
Olympic cOill'h Don Grambril.
In the 200 backstroke. the
brlllgs 10 Carbondale a roster Saluki coach pn'dicts a "heck of
full of strong swimmers
race" between Sit;" captain
GlI'n :\1 ills. a national Conrado Porta and Dan'
champilln in tbe 200 breast- Jennings of Alabama
slrokl'. and \,reg Higgenson.
The Salukis havE' r~lndu('ted
who placed third in the lOft and time trials. hut the first meet
2110 br,-,aststrokE' at the ~C"As will be a bellE'r indic<llion of
lasl y,-,ar. will compete against how they will perform. A
Saluki Pablo Restrepo. who comparison of results from
swam in th,-, finals of thp World Alabama's meet and the
ChampIOnships for Colombia Salukis' time trials show the
Saluki KE'ith Armstrong could times about equal. but the first
be "just a hair b('tter" than .Jay meet could brinjil much beller
Posey and Matt Muiane of the
Crimson TidE' in the SO and 100 Set' S'UM. Pallf' III

CAGERS from Page 20

I

~\.·onng mark. Warring is a
~Irong rebounder and a contrIbuter on both ends of the
foor!. and was described by
S<'olt as the most improvPd
plaYE'r last season.
Th,-, Salukis open their season
\,w Ti at the Arena allainst
Ort'gon State. a team that
postE'd a 20-5 record and capturt·n thE' National Invitational
Tournament last year. The
Bl'av('rs were rankPd 18th in It
preseason poll.

capable or doing." she said.
"Both those schools should be
considered ahead of us in the
preseason. but I have no doubt
in my mind we'lI be on top of

~U ;h~he t~':'':::esiS:V:~
GCAC ...

But before that darkhorse is
saddled. the Salukis are going to
have to play to their potential.
"If we do that. then we will all
enjoy a successfull. winning
season. But they have to want it.
All of them." said Scott.
And that's the bottom line.

~
:'" .
'~UDO~

Tofu Burgers
and
~2.59

~.~ - =~ Sweet Potato Fries
1'lo,.

10".'" t., 'a:.J~c n'

~",'CkI •• )"OClo·ptg c ... •.. '

4'S-'.j']

One of a kind designed
wedding rings for
"you "
by

~llan~tuck
529·2341
213 S. Illinois

I will buy your scrap gold

"I wish we wen-n't opening
"llh Ihem. but when you can get
a It'am like Oregon Stale to
""111" an. you can't be picky,"
~rnll saId
~h,'

,,~ VlGDAIIAN SPECIAL
.c,.- .
Thursday _Friday

said that the Salukis

1':ldIf hi" ~bl,-, to pull off an
ap"·!. though. as Sll'" is the
lh'rd ,top on a roadtrip for OSl'.

:II':

tallgut' might work in the

S,,\ukl'; favor.

'!t'e also ha~ tough )!ames
·,1 :,1·
\. ,mrlE'rbi It.
D,-,Paul.
,r."l)Uri. and GCAC foes
illInois State and DrakE'. Scott
adJlllts Ihat the lalter two
;.::hools should be considered
ah.'ad uf the Salukis when
pl<'kmi! 3 prE'-!'eason f,l\'orite.
btl! Ihal SUits her just finE'
':--;n onE' knows what we are

..
!ihff .......y Gftl DreaI_
GIl.... P.m M•••• left, .... D.O. PIa......It die Nev. Z7 1IpeIIft'.

NOVEMBER
STEAK AND EGGS

SPECIAL

" you wanllc see someone take II off,
come 10 Golden Bear.
We've taken a buct off the regular
prICe of our delicIOUS Steak And Eggs meal.
For only $3.95. we'lI serve you two
large. farm-fresh eggs. your choice of fluffy
pancakes or CriSP hash browns and loast.

plus our featured anraclion: a lean. tender
USDA ChOICe SirlOIn striP steak. brOIled to
perfection. n's the perfecl lineup for any
lime Of the day!
So if you want to uncover the best deal
In Carbondale. come to Golden Bear and
try our Steak And Eggs

GOLDEN BE.'R
OPEN 2" HOURS

LUNCH SPECIAL
-Hot Dogs 35e

·••••·1,.
.

(Vienna AU Beef}

lOam-2pm

206 S. Wall St.. Carbondale
Daily Egyptian. Nov.mher 19.
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Salukis eye
feared passer
By Dan ."iIW
staff Wri"r
The Salukis' defensive
coaches were watching films of
West Texas State quarterback
Victor McGee completing pass
lfter pass after pass. On his
way by. Coach Rt'y Dempsey
felt obliged to stop in and eheer

th~~ has had a

season that
eould brin~ down tht' most
positive of eoaches
"He IS reall~ outstandmg,'
saId Dempsey :'It's goinR to be
hard to stop thE> kid. He's gOln!!
to get his wmpletions. Tht,
objeet is to k('('p him oul of Ihe
t'ndzont' ,.
:\1cG('(' is about to become
nnlv the third :\Iiss(luri \'01111'\
('onfefem'e quarterback in
histon' to throw for more than
:1,(100 ':ards. In an an'rage !!ame
he has complt'tt'd 21 of ~I passes
for 290 \'ards. Ht' has thrown III
tou{'hdowns .Ind
\7
in·
!t'rceplions
Rut most of that has comt' 10
I()sm~ ('auSeS Wf'st Tt'"as St,I!t'
\\ III <In in' <II :\Il'Andrt'w
:>,tadium Saturda\' With <I :1·,
rt'cllrd
.
.
SIl' -c l~ ;,-~ OInd Will be trYll1l!
tll 1'1\'(' lJl'mpsl'Y
hiS fifth
\\ mnln!! st'ason in hiS st'\'en·
,'('<IT eo.whmg tenun'
. "That's tht' ht-sl we ('an be so
\\t·'11 lx, h"pp~ \\lth that," ht'
";;lId

The !!ame will be at t pm.
moved ahead one half hour 10
,ll"comodatt' the
df'layt'd

tek>cast of the game by the
Phoenix Corporation, In an
effort to fill the stands, all
elementary, junior hi~ and
high school students will be
admittt'd fre-e.
The small erowd ...·iII
probably see a lot of pa~ses.
With McGee it's a certaJOty,
and Dempsey said tht' Salukis
won't be ablt' to reh' ht'avilv on
thE>ir lU"ound !tamt': whieh they
managt'd to do last w~
"I don't think we'lI Ret a1ll' .. y •
With throwinR IS or 19 or :..0
passes," he said "We have to
bt>('arE-ful wedon't ~t'l cautious.
h('('aust' W't'rt' a ~ood passing
It'am.l00.''
:'Iit'lthE-r tt"am can run much\
The WE-st Tt"xas State Rround
gamt' is averaRing only K4 yards .
a game, worst in tht' conf{'rence. and tht' Saluki rushing
attack is only slighl)' helter. It
has pickl-d up 111 yards per
~amc

Tht' Buffalo defenst' is as bad
its g:round game. West Texas
('an pass. it seems. but it can't
dn anything dst'. t'nder first
\'t'ilr t'oal'h Don Davis. a former
(lfft'nsi ~'e ('oordina tor. the
Ruffaloes have allowed a
stagg:t"ring: ~7 yards per game,
almost 25U of that on tht' ground.
lIa vis has tried to camouflage
hiS defenslvt' weaknesses by
hldin~ hiS playt'rs.
"You hardh' e\'er S('(' the
sanw dl'fensi've look." said
Dempsey.
a!'

Mol" CiRID, Pal{E'

n

Scott 100k8 to cross line
between good and great
H.\ JackiE' Rndgt''''
t:dilor

!"pnrt!i

()n the line
Those art' thE' thrt't' words
:1it'mbt>rs of the SH'T "omen's
hasketball team hatt' to hear
during practict' (In the line
ml'aDS the tl'am will split up
m! ) groups of two for a series of
10 full-out. full-eourt sprints.
The Salukis will have to give it
their all, or t'lse the\' will have
to add more sprints. -not an easy
task at the t'nd of a two hour
practice.
Tht' Salukis' season is one on
line as ...·ell. tottering between
\'ery good and mt'rely good.
What the team needs to do.
according to ('oach Cindy Scott.
is play to its potential. If it does
that. it will have crossed over
nnto the very good side.
"1 don't know how good we
can be." said the sixth-year
coach. "I know how good we
should be and how good we
could be. but 1 don't know how
good we will be."
How good tht'y could be
means taking the trip to the
:'\CAA Tournament. How good
they should be, according to
Scott, is good enough to beat the
powerhouse teams that dot the
Salukis' schedule. good enough
to win 20 games. and good
enough to slip the G"teway
Collegiate
Athletic Conference crown awav from
favored Illinois State and
Drake. If all that is accomplished, it will earn the
team a trip to Nationals.
"We have everything it
takes," said Scott. noting that
tht' Salukis possess speed, good
rebounding and good shooting.
But Scott remains "cautiously
nptimistic."
because the
~alukis don't know how to be
winners, sht' said.
"We had a good yt'ar last
war." she said. "Wt' were 17·12,
i.ul we should ha\'e had a bt'ttl'r

record than that. Right now,
this team is bi'tter than last
war's team e-,er was. but thev
don't know how to be true
winnt'rs because thev have
newr been true winners, It's
not something Ihal can be
taught. its something they have
to prove to themselves. We have
the talent. but thev're not as
hungry as they should be."
The Salukis return four
starters from last year, and the
fight for the open fifth spot is the
kind that delights coaches.
Juniors D.O. Plab, Char
Warring and Connie Price form
the nucleus of the squad, having
been starters for three years.
Sue Faber, the lone senior.
gives the team steadiness.
Transfers Eleanor Carr and
Rose Peoples are just about
even in their fight for the open
guard spot. and both are worthy
of the position, according to
Scott and Assistant Coach Julie
Beck.
Carr, a point guard, comes to
SIU-C by way of Moberly Junior
College. where she led her
squad to the Junior College title
last year. Peoples, a shooting
guard who labored for Kansas
last season, has but one season
of eligibility remaining, but
elected to make the move
anvhow. She was a starter for
KV last year as a forward.
The open guard spot leaves
Plab's role undefined. Plab. a
guard who combines razzle with
dazzle, can play both the point
and the wing, but appears more
comfortable when not having to
take control. She led the team in
assists, and was se<:ond in
scoring last year.
Price, a 6-3 tower of power,
led the team in scoring, Faber
was the team's leading
rebounder and fourth leading
scorer, and is just five points
shy of breaking the all-time
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eagers offer hint of starting
lineup 8S opener approaches
Rv Dan o.vine

staff

Wrill'l'

The maroon team that sat
with Coach Allen Van Winkle
during Wednesday's intra~d scrimmage at Eldorado
High School looked suspiciClusly
like his starting Ii~. The
white team at the other end of
the court, under the tutelage of
two Saluki assistants, looked a
lot like the SIU-C bench.
But Van Winkle wun't saying
anything. Even after the
maroon squad had routed the
white team 83-59, after leading
by as many as 31 points, he
played it dose to the vest.
"No, we don't have a starting
lir.eup:' he said. "We're going
to evaluate the next few days
before we make any final
touches."
The Salukis open their
regular seasoo at home against
Charleston (West Virginia t
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following night.
Van Winkle didn't say
anything concrete, but he may
have made up for it by dropping
hints.
"I will say this; the maroon
team played pretty good. They
ran the break very well and
they rebounded against bigger
kids. Things flowed very
naturally. • feel better about
how we're going to play after
sitting there with that group. I
might not say that if I was 00
the other side."
The squad Van Winkle
coached, coincidentally or not,
consisted of four of the team's
returning starters, and its top
junior college recruit.
Led by 16 points from last
year's top scorer, Ken Byrd, 16
more from veteran forward
Darnall Jones, and 12 by 6-9
juco transfer Harry Hunter,

Van Winkle's contingent s ...·ept
its way to an easy victory,
Along with James Copeland and
Johnny Fayne, who both startt'd
last year, the marooo squad
boasted the nUt:'1eus of last
year's team.
SIU-C was 11-16 overall last
_ , and its 7-9 Missouri
Valley c:onference mark was
good for a tie for sixth in the 10
team conference. In Van
Winkle's fint year as coach. the
Salukis were the most improved
major college team in the
natioo in conference plav. Two
years ago they had a"n 0-16
mark,
The white squad got 18 points
from juco transfer Roy Birch,
and 11 from Charles Nance. who
was the Salukis' top rebounder
last year.
In total. SIU-C returns five
starters and three key reserves
from a year ago. Only conference favorite Illinois State
returns more personnel than
that.
Still, the Salukis are pickt'd to
finish eighth by both Valley
roac:hes and the media.
"Last year they pickt'd us
tenth and we finished sixth,"
said Van Winkle.
"If they know what they're
doing we'll finish fourth," said
Van Winkle. "I think that would
be a nice place."
Van Winkle doesn't have
illusions of passing Illinois
State, Tulsa, NIT champion
Bradley or Antoine Carr-fueled
Wichita State.
". still think we're a scrappy.
hard-fought, underdog type of
program," said \'an Winklt'.
"That's kind 01 a fun role. \'ou
don't want to be there for 20
years though,"
Next Friday's opener will
force Van Winkle to decide on a
starting line-up, but even so, he
doesn't expt't't things to t-<>

totally ironed out until the
conference season begins. That
kicks off at Drake on Janual')' 6.
"The games that lead up to
that are preparatioo," he said.
The scrimmage beforr
Wednesdar's had been callt'd
"average' by Van Winkle. who
said the Salukis are back on
track now,
"I think we're probably
caught up, .. he said. "In the last
five days we've put in most of
the core of our half~ offense and half -eourt defense
and traps."
All that remains, he said, is
special situation stuff--delay
games. last minute shots, out of
bounds plays, and thre-e-point
plays.
ThP l\1VC voted this vt'ar to
experiment with the thM-point
play rule. The coaches gavt'
grudging approval to placing .
the line at :.Ii feet. whereby tht'
rules eommittee shortened it to
1~9. Few of the MVC coaches
sound that excited about tht'
new rule in the Valley press
guide
While \'an Winkle worries
about speeial situatioo plays.
there is still the matter of a
starting Iint'Up.
The front-runners at guard
are probably returnees Byrd
I who at fH can also play for·
ward I, Copeland, the team's
playmaker last year, Johnny
"'ayne. and juco transfer Roy
BITCh, .'reshman Brian Welch
is a future possibilitv.
At forward, SIU·('-has Jones.
a two-year regular, leading
rebounder Nanct', and reserve
Pie Walker. Walkl'r startt'd
with the maroon squad Wt'dnt'Sday night
The Salukis art' woefullv
short nn hri~ht, which makeS
"unter a contender at center. If
not, Olit' of the forwards will
mO\'e to the ph'ot.

